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27 from U a.m. to 1h30 a.m. Mclinery 581, L. Pasdiora 544,

Spoak tut O,, Sports' will be
broadfast Jive Satttrthy morning
from the lóbby of North West
Federal Saviegs 4901 W. Irving
Pa#k rd. mvi cm, be heard on

.

B. Piton 542. T. Hanraban 531.

B. Cornforth 521. R. Tillwach

589, C. WIedeanki 52I E. Jahnbnwski 5il S. Rok 511, T. Fabey

500, 0. Mocita 500. B. KempSO7,
WLTD radio, 1590 on the AM dial. N. Morvay 502 C. Giecllk 501.
Fats. well known as the number

One pool hustler of nil time, pro-

mism to be a very entertaining
goeut. Bob Eluso will interview
Fato and theo visitors torn be
invited to ask him questions.
Local Billiards expert. Frank
Oliva, sed area women billiards
champions cviii join Fato io

sJ

Ladies

Weal, of Oct. 18. 1973
Cslbys Untouchables
Darlen&s flnaozy Salon

amoziog pool shots. beginniog at \Valtn TV
10 o.m.
Harczaks Sausage Shop
Oliva, past president of the Nues Pizzeria
Portgv Park Kiwanis Club. was Classic Bowl
twicv Chicago porbet billiards Wheeling PlmnbInE Co.
chootpioo and lo a well-known in- Wesle?o Restaurant
StXttctor ofthe game. Bernie Helene's on Oaktnn

Guets, recent wiener over five- $tate Farte lits.
time U.S. Open Tnarnameeto wo.. Skaja Terrace

W-L
37-12

32-17
31-18

30-19

26-23
26-23
25-24
24-25
22-27
23-27
21-28

4 ZEMTH COLOR TV'S
To BE AWARDED
One console, 25" diagonal Screen;
i portable, i 9° diagonal screen, to be
given away at each office. Nothing
to do, just register your name.
Drawing will be held November 1 st,
and winners Will be notified.

10-31

16-33
13-36

Elno'n Beauty Salon
G & D Market
Scbmeisner's Meats

La Venous Rentourant
Flarczak Sausage

Argus Freno
L & A Towing
Power Press

Si-Lite

:yeda ICooffman - 532. Pat I'Sreinba - 532. MarIna Stift - 523,
LaVerne Wieszcholek - 509. Moe
Naidowoiçi - 507. ElaIne Fizzeli-

489, Dorothy Jaanusçb - 464.
Marilyn Miller - 457rn LOtTalE
Utbeanki - 453. Barbara Rum-

soy

408.

19f, Shirley Hoppe l90 Diane Kuj-

PASSBOOK
*
CERTflCATES*
i year,
$2,500 minimum-

OR-YOUR CHOICE
Warmcrest Automatic Blanket
Fully automatic control with
night llghtDouble bedsize,
choice of colors.

2 years,

FREE WHEN YOU SAVE $5,000
OR PAY ONLY $8.00 (plus tax)
WHEN YOU SAVE $300

4years,
$10,000 minimum-

Stylish Umbrella
Wide assortment, colors, men's and
:'
wom,en's styles.

High Games: , Mary Callfsen

Imported Lead Crystal
Additional glasses just $3.50 a pair
(plus tax) with every $25 deposit.
Stemware, and highball and double
old-fashioneds'tumblers.
One gift per family, please.

Strap, film.
PAY ONLY $3.00 (plus tax)
WHEN YOU SAVE $5,000
PAY ONLY $10.00 (plus tax)
WHEN YOU SAVE $300

17"x7"xlO".

Rose Giancanpro 463.

Te, Pin League

by Kodak (at ridiculously low price)
Fits in pocket or purse. Kit includes
camera, magicube, snap-on wrist

Manning-Bowman Deluxe
Tabie Oven-Broiler
Broils steaks, toasts and grills
sandwiches, heats frozen foods.

men's champion. Dorothy Wine.
will perform Wick shots with
111gb oeries MaryCalliseallO.
Oliva Sanirday afternoontod p.m.
Pat
Anderson 481. Celia Kruczek
The poblic io invited to siepi,,
479.
Cerdo Schultz 478. Marlene
to witness thedemnootratiom and
participate in Bob Elooe's show. Levitt 47O Cheryl Larson 463.

Nues chiropractic Clinic

MOSELBLIJMCHEN

GIFTS FOR SAVERS

28
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demosstrotiog nome intricate and Loee Tree inn
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28

bet billards eatertaleer. edil be Caliera &. Cateto

GIN

celebrating 2-office convenience
.visit either office!
.

Notwand Savings
Miermota Fats, the great por- R1ggiss Restaurant

FLISCHNANN'

.

G

year

$5,000 minimum-

Gi'2yesr
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$5,0ò0 minimUm-

64yeor
poryeor

4 years,'
71/allb%
per year
$15,000 minimum.
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Inl,ohbe pOd n Io p,,.55tk au, Io,, 00 day, AtoNal.

FREE WHEN YQU SAVE $300

awski 188, Corde Schultz 186.
Pat Aederson 185, Jtme1.oz l83
Marlene Levite 177.

60
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Games. prizes. beautiful buys
and a lot of 6m are jost nome of
the festivities to lnnk for anShira

BnaI Brith Girls best a torni-

IKOKIE

vol/flea machot on Saturday. Oct.

27. The ardan starts at 7 p.1°.
at the Moyer Kaplan JCC 5550
W. church st. In ShaMe.
The odminsfan is 50 for both

children and adults. If you or

your organization ore intereoted
In hosing a booth. contact Sbire
at 674-8059 or 674-6675.

:.].to:o-. t-cfteno: 3b6r
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ff

FE rERAL SAVINGS

Dènopster at Skokie BIvd.,Skokie, Illinois 60076 °Phonè OR 4-3600 Lincoln at Oakton
HOURS
on., Tues., Thurs., 9-4 p.m. - Friday, 98 p.m.

Saturday,9-1 p.ni.o.ClOsedWedflesday
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wIll be llawrday. Oct. 27 from owl over LOO flab remain In the

WHILE 'THEY :$î

I a.m. to 10; a.m. Th water pool.
taboi o iba pool bas been isThe Park DistrIct has an enwerol to give fieherinno shelter tIre day of acdvltiea planned for
s'iewofsibax
aro*ryingto the 27th. The flab derby being
catch
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encended wIth ffsblnglntho'znarn-

Ing. then the Annual Halloween

Parado and Party In the after-

noon. Parade starts at i p.m.

at Oak School. Coanune Judging'
and games scheduled at the conelusion of the parade and plenty
of cand donuts and taffy apples
for everyone. Ail Hiles residents
are wcicome'to participate.

IyTratStor.

ppereTe fleganrg 5ilr"
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litios Palcoas Foe Weee rolled

on for their
ia the thMnt anie agaao
ehctli ntralght victory Simday Oct. 21. defeating gj ha,e weeks
ago odas. telles beatI1IeRaIdeS
the Skolcie RaIders 7 to O at Hiles
East High i8

-

'

etkolIk Sllt
A one-evening oemlnaresxioIng with electrooic and othsralds

will be

In Chocolate Coaling

HALLOWEEN SNOW-BALLS
WE PACIC EVERYTHING TO GO
Oct. 25,26,27 - 1'HURS., PRL, SAI.

$7« taut
IIIth
et Harlem

Open Everyday
12 Noon to

S

ÖPEN
ALL YEAR

juat South of Dempeier

-6531

1O;30 p.m.

given by MONACEP
(Molne-Oaktsn-Nlies Adult and
Castinoig Education Program)
on Malee East High school as
Tuesdays Oct. 30, from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m.

Fishing expert William Horsdes will show both novices and
old-timers how to oso the new
fishing oils sachas depthflnders°
aolunar tibie, and thermometers.

ulest the ces. 51cctrio trolling motors.
Fee for the seminar Is $3.
ocOtal

further Informatise. call

MONACEP, 696.3600.

--

'

-

-'

their fIrst loso of ehe cantereace The defame held, and ND got

season to St. VlatOda 21-9 last The ball back at their own 48.
Friday alte. This lowered the After a 15 yard penalty against
Dons record to 4-2-1 aisl 2-1-I St. Vlators NDwaaiagoodsboyo
In conference.

- Bug a George Mdcaskey

The first half was a defensive off targetS an SV safetypasswas
picked
dominated 24:00 minutes. 'The the ball off. Now-the Lime had
only score came an M0e Wels? the ball moving -again. After
25 yardfleldgoul after a24 yard 17 YardIUH.SVQB Buceare went
punt.
back to paon. He could not find
The 'second half was a differ- anyone open, so he inch off. 51
cnt story. On St. 'Inters fiant yards iner. he trotagd Into the
possession, QB Jim Budearo cad ieee to Stake it Il-3. The
brought the Lions 70 yards fer a XP was good again to make It
TD high-lightan by, a 45 yard 14-3.
poas to Iteve ilobowaki. BobuwJust before the quarter ended.
ski came doro to the five balare SV got the balL on another In-

--

.

-

He will also demonstrate with

Por

-

ONS:SUFFEr FIRST-LOSS AT
HANDS
OF 'ST. VIATORS- 21-9
Hatee Dame's Daud suffered so they were forced to past.

.

we'll Dip Your

yo 6.,

-

o'AflOMAjtC
DRY. CYCLE

two Dosa brought blm down. Be- terception at ND's 18. Two plays
fore being tackled, tho. he later- later, it was 21-3. ailed to teammate Bernie BbcEven thothey got a TD NDhad
schke who went over for the ID. lost.
The XP was 'good and St. Via° next'game will be soSos..
toro led 7-3 with only 2:30 gone day Oct. 28, against St. Pats.
It the second half.
ND cOuld- sot move tis holt
by Mike Lemanskl

-

,

Hall44veen

-.-

P'-

-

-

-

para4'

o

-

SVE Ø

'

.

0 CYCLE EN

oVT GRQ-

SNAL

'

-

o 4-PSITI0

-

FABRIC

-

-SELECTOR

0 5YEAR-.

--

-

WARRANTY
1 year Warranty for repair
of any defect, plus 4.year

Protection Plan (parts

.00Wmi5 will be - jodgut at
'lite Morton Grove Park 131stthe
Park View School parking lot.
rict
Is
cooperation
with
Morton,
-- Grovotiss's ClslrAmerio-iniAg_T1$210-tOIte.
beween 3intd2:3O:Ion Post #134 asdinortso Grove p.m. The parade udII start at2:45
.

18th annual Halloween Parade on
'
Satsrday, Oct. 27.

DRYING

,
P,,'

-

-

-

:

-

-Ck-'- 2

MODE.DClGT CO

'

-

.

-

-.

'

-

tivê pbrtofthedrive

-

shaftdrum bearing, put
toys and drive motor.

'

-

'

system, cdnsistingofdrum

,

-

-

-

-

.

r-j

SYSTEM

We Support the Crusade of Mercy

Central telephone company of illinois

A Growing Division of Central Telephone e Utilities Corporation

-

.

'

ti
;.s'

Chr

.-

8130 N. Milwaukee Av
823-1770
Nues

'

'

.

-

+...'4-'

ERY"
-.-

-,- - r

,

-

BoNilfocEcotO i

j

MID'El

-

,

BANK

STORE HOURS'

)Á

:1!,:-;' Larqest SeIedn In Chicago &ea
'

-

'

t?4edcaace-/1e'
Halloween is a good excuse for being afraid of the dark.
But what about the other 364 nights? A bedside extension
telephone adds calm reality to the sounds of silence.'Contact your telephone cPmpany business office for details
Weve got just the right phone to tame your wild imaginá
tion.
People Helping People

otlO TUMBLE

placement for any defec

1:30 p.m. at the Park View oarkInc lot Is onee500rv

j
o-_
pons -

-

only) for furnishing re-

p.m. sharp. Pce-registradas at

Wsmsss Clob will present Its

-

t-i

;-;--

!..

7243 W TOUHY
'

'

-

Monday-ThursdayFriday
9 AM.- 9 P.M.
Tuesday Wednesdo

Oso

s,

A.M.-6 P.M.

-

Closed Sunday

PHONE 192.3100

"\:
..--

,-'T'----

PaieS
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Seleded br Ihe

-,-,-. East'n

hAmedca

ma UOe

.

CeEuitry ChpeO

SJ prayer in than1sgiviig

Inp'nnt. democratic church

acknowledgIng jesius QfflStuS Ito
only Head and using the Rible fur
guidance and teachIng. Pastor
Roger McMonus preaches the old
Gospel for a new age atthofl u.uo.

and 7:30 p.m. sertices. Achurch
oervice doslgoed for children
(adulto are also welcome) Is hold
9:45

Suoday'n schedule: 9:45 n.m.
Jr. 111th. Sr. High and Adult Si-

ble School; li a.m. Nursery. Segloner-Primory mud Junior Sundoy School; 6 p.m. teonuge choir
practice; 6:30 p.m. youth group
and toachern' utah meetlogo.

tillo.

n

Activifies mud meetingu: Wed-

nesday lo30 p.m. npeclulu proctIce; 7 p.m. prayer meeting; 7:30
p.m. Bible utudy 8 p.m. hufidlog
committee meeting; 8:15 p.m.

chofr practice; 8:45 eddlclonul

Th,gfl . .W.I.. p,Iee u p,o.,..
pIltb

.. W,yt ..Ikg&Je,. 0,11. htI

&

iflirack atíneb Wattr Co.

7222 BOnO Lili Street

Biles. Illinoin 60645
cBux.2

"the only mirado you can ront or buy"

-upeciolu practice. Thursday 7
p.m. all church visitation In the
community. Saturday 10 u.m.hus
visitation In the community.
Churchbus necThe
Vice route otorgo ut 9:15 a.m. on
Nordica Ave. behind Laurencewood Shopping Center. Por In-.
focmation telephone Mrs. Riener
YO 1-2724. Adultswlshlogtrunuportation to the church telephone

537-1810 or 647-87L Crlh and
toddler nunnery provided ut all
ueryicen.

Veteraifn Day have been already so deegly offeudod.' A

marchIng with their fmUIen
along with the parishIoners In
prayera to 'Our LadyfNatlma
fur-prote mud the conversion of

age. We may he at the threshold
of the greatest peace the World

approach tu OurßlessedMaryfor
Her Intercession for peace and
the conversion of Russia.
Ages for the 13th year we.wlli
be marchIng in thanksgiving to
Our Lady who es May 13. 1917
in Fatima a village north of Lis-

nages at PaUma wore. "Pray the

Rosary, pray mure Rosaries. i

to amend their lives mud ask

.

ssi Ltlr

.

The women of Messiah Luth-

eran Church, Park Ridge, will
attend their third annual retreat

at George William College Lake
Geneva Campus, Williams Say,
Wisconsin on Oct. 26-27.

They are privileged to haveas
their leader, Marge Barth Weld.
executive director of the ¿mccicmu Luthermu Church Women. the

national women's organization 5f

the American Lutheran Church.
lo numerous opouhing engegemento hefore church. civic und

clou cali 677-2365.

Early services riday evenIng
begin at 6-p.m. with late services
at 8:15 p.m. Everyone Is invited
to attend und take partlotheGnog
Shobbot after servicee. Children
ore especially welcome to come
along with their parents tu services. Soturdaymsrning services
commence at 9 o'clock mud will
be highlighted by the Bar Mitovalu of Ceruld
Cohen. oon of Mr.
--and Mrs. Hymen Coben of Ñllen
Rabhl. Marc Wilson will deliver
the charge.
.

Adult Educutlon classes are

held every Wedneoday night at
7:30 In the synagogue. The two
topics aro: 'Life Cycle ofthoJew'

and 'Themes from the Book of
Genesis'. The classes are open
to non-members. For more details, please call 965.2186.

Membership Inquinen are lovited, especially new residents
in the area, ForInformatlon,cal

OFF. PHONE

961.4321

RES. PHOÑE

96-4333

STATEFARM
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Home OJfic:
Bloomington, IIItooi

ate going tobo maldeg the elm.
cus ilenloxmanenn eves hemer.
'Suene Item members are Ellen
Bantett, Pam
'ie4 Site

¡Cane, Kathy Schuttler, ltahy
Beffe, end Femo Jjjgfr,

A npecinl 1mw act In also being

ota

aMlimi adagio artist.

Featured as soloists on the

program are flutist Judy Stomu
in the Suite In a mInor by Georg
Telemoon, Kathrpa Olk ml as
soprano soloist singing DomIne

Members of North Americen Martyrs Council #4335 of the Knights
mud Alan Medals with Sheldon of Columbus will cover the Riles urea for their annool Tootsie Roll
Sloan In the Suite for Two Freoch drive on Friday, Nov. 2 mud Saturday, Nov. 3. Proceeds will go
tuward the Retorted Children Coinmasity Centers and Institutions
Horns by Telemana.
The string orchestra will per- is the State of Illinois.

Ocas from the Vivaldi Glorio

ChaIrmen Augle Pranske, Co-Chslrman Donald Walgren mudGrood

form worbs by Hovhmueos, Men-

Knight Joseph Bradtke are oppealisg to the public for their support
mudcooperation is setting a record year. Last year donations were a

deissohn. a Concerto Grosso by
GeZOIn1n1 and Mimic to Don
Quixote be Telemann. -

high figure of $325,000 with a geni of $500,000 for this year.

Let Kathy Hanse

tellyou abot.
OPENED HERE

oursery nchoulo lo Callforoio mud
North Dakota.

checki

çcount S:ia'h00

SAVINGS - CHECKING

In recognitleñ of her eutstaodIng contributions to church and
cemmonity, Lutheran Brotherhood conferred on her- the only
woman to he so hnored its
Martin Lutherfiolden Medallion
Award. Luther College of De.
torch, Iowa, presented her with
-

the Dintlogulshed Service Award
In 1968. She holds a M.!,. degroe in theology from the. Lutheran School of Theology in Chi-

cage, and hou dono addlflonui
work at the University of North
Dakota.

This retreat, under such In-

spirIng leadershIp, promises to
ho exciting und npirituìolly enriching for all who attend.

TiC

The Consecration of the Aleph
dosa of Maine Township Jewish
Congregation Religious School
will cue . riday, Oct. 26. 8:30p.m.
Fifty-five (55) youngsters who
are beginnIng their formol religloua education will. bo blessed,

antI purticipute lo the religious

service co be conducted by Rabbi

Jay Rareen and Cantor Harry
Solowtnchlk.

Nell Borken, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ted Sorban, 1555 Tower rd.,

QUESTIOÑ: KATHY. CAItI I REALLY

AVOID ALL THOSE AHNOVING
MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGES?
KATHY: Absolutely..Ifl fact. you could avoid
them completely. . . juni by keeping an little
an $200 in your Free Checking Account here.

Wl000tka, will celebrate hin Bar
Mitzvah Saturday, Oct. 27, 9:30
a.m.
The Annual Synogogue Box O'
Lox projectwlll also be this week-0
end. Orders may be plaáed by
calling the Synagogue office

QUESTION: BUT IS THAT TYPE OF

Bingo Is played every Sunday
ut 8800 Ballard rd., Ges PloiJien.

. receipts). And yet. Fith all those features.
you still cut out those monthly seivtce
chargea . . . which can often run as high os
si .50. $2.00 or even $3.00..

297-2006. DeliverIes will bc
Swiduy, Oct. 28.

The community is invited tords
weakly event.

.NSJC
Northwest Suburban jewish

Congregation wifi hold Friday
evenIng aervices October 26 at
8:15 p.m.

paIntings, antiqund, free minie.
tures und free champagne. Admission is $1.50 per person.

Rubbi Lawrence H. Charney Will

Steven Kiipewioz, son of Mr.

Stte Bank5s

bending church spsnssred day

Suturday morning, Octòber 27
at 9:15 MIchael. son of Mr. and

Evngèlical siudent

Go'f Mill.

NEW ACCOUNTS

tt

965-3435 or 967-7080.
Adas Sbalomwlllhoidlts amusai
ort auction 6n Saturday, Nov. 10

at 8:30 p.m. There will be oil

MORTON GROVE

Sèluulto. Nancy GoldSmIth. ebrio
Battolucci, and Mahy WInkel.
Stume new freshman members

from last planned by Jemunon Bohnea, a

yeas's °°P° areCfl..ormuIdluens-

huuoe on Okets and Kedzie io
NUes su Suodaya Nov. ii, Vetto my Immaculate Heurt. und eras's Day, rain or snow, tar the
Communion 0f reparation un the 9:15 a.m. Mass at St. Jahn Brefirst Saturday of each msoth. I bead church. AfterMass, breakam the Lady ef the Rosary mud I fast will be nerved In the school
have come to warn the faithful hall.

Adas Shalom,
6945 Dempster, Morton Grove,
wilt bold Its annual Hayride
Square Dance-Dinner Saturday
night at 7:35 p.m. There are a
few openIngs left. The cost is
$15 per cnple mud fur Informa-

9140 WAUKEGAÑ RD.

Cenote.

Malady MB-

1er, Shnmen Beber, Paulo

Township high schools will pcesent a concert at Biles West high
school In the Student Lounge on
Sunday, Oct. 2t at 3 p.m.

ask the consecration uf theWerid

Congregation

;

. bu
. Retuceing

0Mb. Jmly Rya

students from ali three Pilles

a.m. at thellreonun Heights field-.

Adas Shalom

AGENT

an Bm nwIpgIBZ tenter

R=:dodm;_Bn

Murchlsg

l. oued Jeito G.ltjvenco0 Frank

K of C Mentally Retarded driva

A string orchestra modo up of

first o six iones co 3 shepherd Womeos Catholic club.
çhlidren. Mary's urgent mesEveryone will ensemble at8:15

for films end filmstrips. Sh
also has bees instrumental io

A1IHOY J. DeCI

IdgIl acintoin In
the mangli of

hoard.

with the members
again will be thecolor guarda uf
the Nitos VFW Post 7712. mcmbers of North American Martyrs
Council, the Formartyru4th De.
grec members honor guards the
parish girl scouts0 brownies. huy
hun, Portugal appeared fur the scouts, cub scouts. nues and the

cunsed the role of the fondly In
society. end hunbund-wife. parcut-child relationshipS. She hen
written extensively for church
periodicals and prepared scripte

needs, see:

snob Oc

hou ever seen-or the must ter..
Ing sight and surely a. powerful rible catastrophe.
RussIa. This has been an inopia'-.

other groupu. Mce. Weld hmu dis-

For help with all
your family insurance

the or
Oearp;oien

of us who Sven In this Atun4c

formar Bonnie Gallagher, Mike

deiIr lSybakenuontentor ItoBul niel tee.

demis xeupevtUl be par..
at settle Of the e1eu-

lacy a5i°°

tremendous chuI1Inge faces each

1UI3 ClUb IB

rey fo

wblda Leoi

-!øi

pardon for theIr nitis. They must
John Buchend Holy Name Society ont continue tu offend Our Lord
Since 1960 the members et St.

on.

The Little Co1m'y Chopel. locoOed at 7339 Wuokegao d, lo
NUes. Invites you to worship In
Its 'landmark' building. It Is mu

'Naterffne Ihe

lhs 1owslfip ceacd

CJfURCH&TEMPLE NOTES...

. nosr

Mrs. Ire Graonfield Will becolled

to the Torah an o Bar Mitzvah.

conduct the services and deliver

the charge and Conter Morfils
Baum will chant the llturgy. The
Foresto will host the Kiddush io
honor of the occosios.
The Sist1uòod will hold their
annual Poll rummage sole Sun-

mud Mro. Plurion j, Klipnwlcz, day, Got. 28 from 11 a.m. to 5
6824 Keenoy, NUes, has on- p.m., Monday, Oct. 29 from 9
roiled at lrinity Evangelical Dl- o.m. to 7 p.m. und Tuesday, Oct.
vloiiy school, Deerfield, and is 30 from 9 n.m. to 5 p.m.
a fiant ydar student, He lo workThe IJSY will hold their White
Ing toward o Muster of Divinity Elepboot Sale iiilt'leg the same
degree.
.
boors as the rummoge sale.

CHECKING PLAN JUST AS GOOD
AS THE KIND WITH THE SERVICE.
CHARGES?
KATHY: Actually im much better. You have
all the advantagea (no standing in long linen

gil pay bills. keeping better track of your
money and having cancelled cheche an legal

QUESTION: IS THERE ANY CHARGE
FOR MAKING DEPOSITS?
KATHY: 'There's never a charge for making
depoults . . . regardless of what your balance

to personally help you get your account

opened,
QUESTlON:KATHY. YOU'RE A DEAR.
HOW CAN I EVER THANK YOU?
KATHY: You ate thanking me and Golf Mill

may be and no motter how many deposits
you make to your account.
QUESTION:WHAT ABOUT CHARGES
FOR THE 'CHECKS THEMSELVES?

.

StateBank by opening your account with
un. And we'll try to show our thanks by

KATHY: Your checks and checkbook of your
choice are distinctively imprinted with your

giving you FREE Checking Account Service.

nom; and provided at cost. Your address

may also be imprinted on your checks at no
additional cost.

,

.

yen. t emjntetested io veo, FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT SERVICE.

QUESTION ; ISN'T THERE SOME LIMIT

i_Eectesed S my apte ng depolit et t

WRITE?
KATHY: No limit whatsoever. Withjunt $200
In your account throughout the entire month.

.____._.PI?ase tend fo,thtr inreenalion.

ON THE NUMBER 0F CHECKS I CAN

QUESTION: SOUNDS GOOD. KATHY.
HOW, DO I GET STARTED?
KATHY: Thats eas. Just fill out this coupon
and torward to me at the bank. Better yet,
give me a call at 824-2116 and Ill be glad

$2 will be made for that month only. And
you canstil/write as many checks as you like.

.

I

Ramo(o)

.

.

-

you cango ahead and write as many checks -

as you Want and there's still no monthly

Add-ow

service charge.

QUESTION: WHAT HAPPENS IF MY
ACCOUNT DROPS BELOW $200 DURING THE MONTH?

t

KATHY: lt's still a bargain. A flat charge of

LState

City

PItone

:

-'
-

-

GOLF MLL
STATE BANK
PilLES. tLLIÑOtS 80648 f PHONE

Monte FtoeoaL 5EPOSIT ÌPl5Ufl*tíC

24-2116

csoPoeAlIoN

7ipCede

,.

:

¿ltc1Puz1ifft-4icplih
Mr. orni Mrs. FrOdorick F.
i

Mc/wllffe ay 45 Tryan ave.. Rumford, RJ., olmonmce ciao engagemont OfthOh-daUghter PaulaMory
to Mr. Kenneth C. Cleplik, Niles.

.

the sonofMr.axdMr. Casimir

T. cieplik. -Paula graduated horn

st. Mary°n Acailomy, ilayvieW,

ogni is nono attçndlng Nenntoix coi-

lege nf the Sorted Heort.Nesveox,
Massachusetts. Kexoecla graduat-

ed from Nnxre Dame HA, Nues;
and Brown Uoiversity where he

i
.

Wan Ce-Captain of last year's

ONLY.!-

Amilversary en Nov. 7. Frank

and /aleflne Were married at St.
Orthodox
Greek
chorch br Chicago en Nov. 7,
1948. The couple have been ocDemetrmos

All Frigidaire Appliances
-

sold by us are backed by
Noah Shore Rdfrleration',

tive NUes reoldexls since 1964.
.They -have one San, Jeffrey, 16,

OWN SEBVICE DEPT..
FaiøldairoAoth,rlo,d Sorvico

and a onorried daughter Liars.

for This Aroo

axil her l000haxd Don. Their chiS-

00(6)05(5E ooflosaliy.oda.sIia.d prodoola oNonad nO pniooa aa osaS
bobeo . . . WASHEOS. 050005. REFOiGEOAT090. FROEZERS NANB

od AIR CONDiI9ONtSS bilk .oro9 ilnprs%odirr4 Alar FLOOR SN#
nos. OEMONRTRAJORS AND CLOSE.OUTSi ALL FVLY lSuAsm.TEED byoanoosdonl,sy-fro)nad .or,ioo porresoi.

dreo, oloag with- their famIly
and friends, wish the a Hoppy
Anniversary und Caosgratulatiornl

foxthali mum. Ile Is presently Silver

f7

.

exrofled In the M.A.T. graduate
school program at Brown, He Is
o member of the BraWn Fresh-

ing.

Mayor Nicolos B. Blase Iodc- the result woo on org010lonutlan
tuned with Mrd. Irene Montnulfl, mhlch Is Independent, non-partiPresident of the Skakle Volley San, self suppxrtlng end self goyBusIness & Prafesnlnnol Wem- erning mod now carries o momrno'o CIsti os he olgns the Prac- boroblp of over 165,000 warnen
lornation designating the week of In the tholted States, TIse 5koOct. 21-27 ao-'Natlo,00l Business. klo Volley BPW club woo farm-

-

Celebration

A hoy, Joseph Frednriçk, was

Wornen'n Week'. - Notional Business

horn Sept. 28 co Mr. fr Mrs.
6 Sos. 13 1/4 ea.

A boy, Scoff Michuel, was horro

Sept. 30 to Mr. & Mro. Foul J.
Hom0lngs, 500 Ironmood dr., Des
Plaines. The baby weIghed 6 1hs.

A girl, NIcole, was hare Oct. 1

P110 10005 Wantonly Ion repair.
Sony doronS io lheeñlileprr&
0rn. pias 04-000r P101011100
Pian (panno noi,) lonlornithtn,
rOPi000mefll lo, drlrniloo 011ar
Molar and PUii000.

._,

men from chicago, NUes, Morton Grave,- Lincoinwond, Gao
Plaines and the entire Skoklo
Volleyoreo,
Natlonol Bosinoso Women's
Week woo originated tu puy tri.

-

.

threngbout ehe country.

1CAPACITY - LOADED

er nr not they aro mentors of

HereW ¡s egain -- NORTH SHORE REFRIGERATION'S greet
- SómiAñnuaI CHIPS.o BUMPS o DENTS SALE! Nen now to
sevo du;ing ffio- area's most nensetionel APPLIANCE EVENT
. ,. . -SterTODAV . . .10 Days ONLY . . .. Whifo Stoc! on bond

Police Deporllnent for the week
of Oct. 21-27, Moyer Blase will
abo rood the Proclamation at

-

The NFBPW was formed In
St. LouIs, Mo. In July of 1919

A boy, Jeffrey Gott, wan loon.
Oct. 1 to Mn. &-Mro. Stoves N,

-

- toits. -Act Today

Yâu'lIoIIy Save

Sove

-

Sovo.

WITH OUTSTANDING FEATURES

-

the Council Meeting an Oct. 22nd
to loolp In the promotIon eh Basiness Wornon's Weok.

when 212 Women set tu promote
the Interests of working warnen-

Wicloent, 9575 N. Terrace pl.,

SEE THIS ONE1

A fIG, ROOMY Il CU. FT.

boto to allworklngwornen,wlonth..
-

and by gavernors and mayors

8837 N, Moade, Morton Grove.

EINDTHE RIGHT SIZE ATTHE RIGHT PRICE

lion spans.

SgflT flalloIwIdi PlolpalbIl

BFW, and Mayor Blonebao oathand profeaolóns. - Ench year the enized o 'osiate' tu fha working
praclarnotinno ore signad by the wfomen of Nitos to ho placed on
Ftesldest nf the United ScuMs
the xigoboord In froxt of the Elles

co Mr & Mts. N. ' J. Farnmo,

N,

ed In 1954 end encompasses wo-

:

their caetribstinna to business

The bahy weighed 7 1hs. 14 1/2 oz.

vanities, medicine cabinets, and faucets

--

mamen Io their cafldnonicieo for

I2az,

Ezcept

-

Worneñ',
Week has been celebrated slnce1928 whéb it woonriglnaliy spònOnred by the Notlanol Federation
nf Brnlneos & ProfessIonal-Wornen's Cholos ni Which Skokieyolley
In o member, co honör. working -

Jamen F. Triciry. 105 Dover dr.,
Des Moines. The hohy eighed

On All (in stock) Merchdise

ELECTRIC RA. .YOU'RE SURE TO

Olor-

0090. 909no '0009 In dry-

men tootholl coaching stoff.
A June, I974weddlngis planned.

CoHti1we

WE HAVE A WIDE SELECTION OF

E,Ie,o nlnn H,M w
5oñl,5flÑ.S" for

3RD Anniver.ary
«.

o DAY

-Mr. ml Mrs. Frank Kotofris

0f 8137 N. Field dr. NOies, ore
celebrating - thoir 25th WeddIng

Den Plaines. The hahy weighed
7 lbs. 8 na.

5620 W. OEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE
!h Block West of Edens Hwy

Pill,. ßS44
Mon.-Thurs. 10-9

Tu.s.-Wed-Fri.-Sat.
IO-5:3

A girl, Amy Rutln, was horn

Oct. 4 to Mr. & Mro. Alan J.

Bloom, 8923 Knlghcgt.. Des
Plaines. The bahy WelMoed 6 im.
2 1/2 oz.

m
II6CU.FT.EEFRICESATOR
SngIa Door

A boy, Luke, won horn Oct. 5
ca Mr. & Mro. Matthew M. De-Forest, 9021 . Federal ce., Das

--

-

2Door
15 CU. FT. FROST-PROOF

FLOWINGLINES

...

ELQWIfCQLOR..
Wo lion FonoI4aii rIO
.

year heir as wo sol Il.
110,0ml iaolroas oolnr
lOan oavo.xoroy nr Iones
iighlonod hair. 0000l-lali
riesgo lo and ohampoos

7538 N. MILWAUKEE

.

-*f6x-4oc &

PHONE 763*582

---

SPECIAL
ONLY
OUR
$25
PERMANENT
MON.
çloso
TUES. WED. -WITH INSTANT-ACIING
-

OUI: no p01001db. f0

olior-oloseIh, row coior
In. (ho oes inok so give
yoal Como ono.

-

HAIR RECONDITIONER

-

-

sold. Fer
OlonvIew wMiSbfrioyMoel tholyó9ntIthece-:wIl1-uieaflslo
len, 7olorton Grove, proudly olin- pond, balloon booth teen booth
play hand sewn articles that will end o-cake wa1k Lunch, caffee
be for sole Snturday,Nov,3,fÑm end refreshments will be served.
9_ a.m. to 3 p.m at the Bozaor St.lLoke's-UoitedChorchaf ChrIst
World. This Is a bazaar with os Is located at 9233 Shox'ooÇer.rd.,.
international . flair. Handcrofts, Morton Orove,Thepubllcio core
hame habed goods, 0104 deUce- dially Invited

$20915

4On DOUBLEOVEN
Costoro . Imposnal Top of the Loso

2OCU. FT.SIDEBYSIDE

$A 'fl05

tO'NEWTOUCH&COOK

a

Gift wrapping course

ThE SIéMrho&od Northwest

ping gibts for the holidays?

TUES
WED1

MONACEP (Moine Oaktao
NUes Adult and Cnsthouloo.gEdoca..

Suburban - -JeivisI. - CongreatIn0
will hóId its next ±wgolórrneetlng
on ThOr5d0-Ort.25, W 8:3Op.Ia05
The featuo-eol - speokér will be
Charlotte Kamin, Notional Board
-Member of the Women's- LeagUe

toe Prograojo) lo offering atliroesession workohop lnglftwrappioog
at Moine South ,Hlgh school, Dee
and Talcote rda., Park itidge, beginning Thursday, Nov. 1. Each for Coroervãtive Judaism. , Mrs. Remiro mill ipeakan"The
two-hoar oession begins at 7:30
Rolo ond-Statusof im Cosserp.m. and ends at 9:30 p.in.
Inno Ketcher, veceras gift Vative Jewish Women Today."

moho 20 dIfferent types of bows,
with suggestions and Instructions

on -how to ose inn bows indecoro..
flog packages, -creating contmi..
narn005ts,

-.

-

-

to pay

Financing

$1 89

i nt, PRICES
Every

AppIanee Caniles

eae-o#--kInd

áll Irked Qe seve yoia eoncy!

A FULL
GUARANTEE

0 Air. Cónd(t(esera & Dkhwuh,no Eacloded
-

-

.

Jewish women In thehorno, 005ugoguo, end the secular women's
movamont.
P100 toattendendjolnlsontlls

moottimelytuplc.
-

.

Matenläja may be purcheied In

MONC6y6-3.. CO,

24 MONTHS

oO

5

$ 3915

Many, fflV7 neori-IOcr

pl.

es

--

AUT WASHER - 2 SPEEDS
Watee Temp Selectron - 16 1h
AS IS AIR CONDITIONERS
D,oploy Models

Take Up To

H

si

Factory-Authorized Frigidaire Sales and Scrvice Dealer

Sloe will touch ôn the role of

wrapping Instructor for MONACEP, wIll demarntrate bow to

pieces, asdmokiogQonlsrnnoc-

90-Day

-

5

Cuoopoct

$11995

Prices Includo befiv.,y,
Normal InstiIIatkn *
and Service!

FREE

s

ko lo Spacial
APARTMENT SIZE DRYER

$3499ö

45CU.FT -BARREF.

NSJC Sisterhood

Wont 50150 neW Ideas bares-ap..

ONL
MON.

20.6 CU. FT. - TOP FREEZER
RollerS - Frost Proof
22 CU. FT. - SIDE BY SIDE
Prost Proof Costoro lmpernI

-

s

Deluxe . Frost Prost

3 Dopa. rrest rroot

tenòn itollj -l;

$

Imperial . Deluxe
30° ELECTRIC RANGE
Large Oven Clock
30° SELF CLEAN

--

827915

17 CU. FT. CUSTOM IMPERIAL

Scbwortlng,

.

Aot Clock. Storage
30 ALL NEW CERAMATOP
Self Clean - Auf Clock

17 CU. FT. REF.
F,eoFProof

Bochum

FrontLoad

$289k

Will, Ice Makor

Mrs.

$10015
577

PORTABLE DISH WASHER

$179'

PORTAtILE DISH WASHER

12.1 FROST-PEOOF REF

PlaIses. The baby weighed 6 lbs.
i.
Saz.

*Lg, GUARANTEED

-

(. -nEll.

ni CF 5SRVlCNi. 1:-i- lOil1-I S-lOPE

:

-

-

-

CRAWFORD & Golf Road 'Wherc Evansfon Meets Skokie"

-

I

OpCr Monday. Thvrodoy nid Fridoy Eveningo
GReeni1yf Ç.646.(

-

.

JUniper 3.41 00

Drive.)
Olyohord 7.71 00

01(o) rOo t Porkrg
HilInres) ¿.7700

-

k
The Sugle, Thurodoy Oct. 25, 1973

ilse, T.liwwlay, Cci, 2, I97

l'ugo l2

i4s pajfldjJ

Two
.

'Th;o flise .Qv0 5jglo g,re cctl.

feo.r800s jot dos

er

ug60O o*

cnni

Tc»-

Sx0r50,awS

.

jdi
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b
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WWSO Mr. dOeooloy iIsclwwly, so
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0s;y

,&0M.elctlOwl,ts, 01Se,f;e0-S900.6Ik;y,

octoSed to jswfsdol000sl
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gfQ aoo

5051.0 97'8

ucj

Vglcs9 fsre,

P.

cth

Ic.t, 26, m 10 a,m, il's Iwcss- WIoS to cloucod.
sIso wIll loo "W?keO To Do Aovt
ttWJmSl Jglswoso;

¡topd, .1WIrIÇ.

ucil mctwssi loosscct lo A od
AtsWW5 YOST lIss;e', soil u

rog Miss J
!1rl; SMgc,
3ioov.fS 1wt-ugcr PuZekt Will 90.0001w; asd 8WSWWs jwsIod wilt
gWdctod 1» 1.0e JlctS wge Isilow Ike wwgcum,
10W
QS0Wd iait000 Is iokcgQ

0Ww wli;irs willrlwWcompew
e »,sticto4 ilcow 1,0 wt
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rusco, ctus club, ¡0O.11 CIgl,

5d Fvturg iloslneos J4gleo$ ol

4e-jc,
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W momher I cjsçus club Sod
54W' 000m.

---- -

Mr, Baclocsloy Is so w-bus es-

. ops

io$ le gaieo mou-

whoss sod s-çouws wwrs re-

sr chgj' cJ*
r&o fsIIgl4IjJ ,jvs&e Th0sw,
ThIs edOSilOSSI prorum ts
coctps00a0crv, SciwJ,6StÇ 9201 I,illwsoohcs 61W., Fcids ojwi w the jmb)ts. fo
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.
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TIre first coecert el the florin-

Tochallcmr'oky'e

west Synopidny Orchootru fer the

1973-74 season will be held' on
Oct. 25 et 3:30 p.m. at the Malee

.

,

JD SSediood
The ,wwc oocru2 moodugofths
CQfl3iC8ilofl E'oatjelmolouß Beth

tol4m isterlioodwIUbeheidon.
Wedmsday, ?Ioy. 7 aV f p.m. in

tsmois$lst IST the iJolverslty of the Temple youth lounge, yI
IllInois Ccspsretive lscessIsn Mflwuslcow ale,, Cleoslew..Rahkl
cryIce, lI.e holds dggrees Ip Muolc il. Ihuplo'o will be ths uoso
essicy usd es.tomoloy from opouloco'. Hin toyic will be, "Thc
iCuposs 5t0e iJolserslty. As u Qiiostoos O& Chlldren dgl."
;Jsmstst Ils "POSI dolds" Is Evecyso6 io inYLld Lo hoacRukbl
SOOWWd weekly is fict CIdOads 5huplow sod pedale In. tIm reTribww, Ue Is t o sutI;o- cf fresbmsnlo lollowlel his tulk.

esce Popular

"Capriccio Italien" and Georges
Elect's Symphony In C, a
and rhythmic composItion with a
eong1ke semai muvemnno.
Season tickets, $7.50 for four

West Highochool aadliorluzn,1755

s. Wolf rd. in Den PlaInes.
At thin concert, VerryCrafton,
founder and conductor sí the er-

concerts, Or single ticirets a

$3 may be resecved now by con..

clrestra for the past 22 years, tasting Mro. Ann Bstler or 631.
mill. (ea5ire ces brilliant young 6132 after 6 p.m. Sn&dent admis..
artiste: Sandra Park, who wilt sion and Golden Ager admission

play 1ko Haydn Concerw for vim. is $1.50. Children wider 12 ao-e
Un In. Cf major, and Reba Mier,' admitted free If accompanied by
mho will play the Sbire MoisIe anadult.
by Ernest Bloch, a colorful work
far noie fiuto and stringo,
'
In addition Lo performances
with the two soloists, Mr. CrutReformation . Sunday will be
coo mod the orchestra will play . celebrated at the NUco Common..
Icy Church (Catini Presbyterian).
'

Jli.s

7401 Oakten st.,'en Oct. 20 darIng

tilo 930 and 11a.m. worship services. Care for toddlers through
twa yearw old eill be presided at
bath services. Concurront with
the Il a.m. sarvlce,Chorch School

The Arst

of koke's.

classes will be bold' for three

year olds through eighthgradore.
Yeath actloltles' ofOct. 28 ovilI
he: 6 p.m. - S'outh.venpors and
6:30 p.m. - jnnior high L'NICEP
party. '
Church nieetingn during the

new

iension

Monday, 7. p.m. - Church School

School l'follöwoen porty.

Con-

firmotlon Class; 'bIrd Thursday,
7:l5 p.m. - jaslorCholrrehoarsal
8 p.m. - Senior Choir rehearsal.

Förs

fr

n

.

touchers' meeting, Cenfirmotios
elms, 7:30 p.m. - Commfttee on
StewardshIp; Tuesday, 7 p.m.
senior high Explorers group:
Wodnenday, 7 p.m. - Church

.

Drive-in Bandng

crs.

eMce!

st. 1 staff

Ii three-week courue'lscondlnmaking will be offered b1MONACEP (Molne-Onkton-l'lllos Adult
.

and Continuing EdocutIsn Pro-

gram) at Moins West lllgh school,
beginning Monday, Nov. 12. Thn

two-hour scostano will ho held
weekly from 7:30' to 9:30 p.m.
A snceud section of the ourne

wIll be offnred at Nibs Nsrth
111gb school, beginning Dec. 3.
Both courons will ho taught
by Tool Abroms, o professional

artist hnown for her work Is

Ms. Abromo hou enhikltod her woo-k at Oho AchIngton Thootnr, Csuntryside Galleo-y,
asti elsewhere.
She will demoputrato the tech-

crafts,

olques seeded to create oolqun,
colorful condheu, defining the
tools, matorlolu, and sofety pro-

Chek

coutlonu nemici In condlemnhlng.

Fee for the three-weeh ¡ors-

from Is $5. Fer too-thor loformo1105, call MONACEP st696-3600.

,M tOtallY free checking with no minimum ba1ance-

'

The teockero and staff of the
Golf Schuolo DInt. 67 In Mortes
Grove recenlly participated In o
PIrct Aid course conducted hy
Tod Elmiara ei the Morton Grove

Combino Oolslly Iree check;ng (1)9 1U159S sitsched) with

Fire Department. Mro. Kruse,

a SuvIrt9s AeouI1t. Chek/Chrgeit (over'draft privilege),
lr;d Mister Cherge tor Chek-Mte., .
on'l be e pawn of inflatiow Fight beck Apply now lo;
Chelc-Mete. e among the first to rnke this winning move
voci receive a tree chess sel while the supply lasts

school nurse at the junior High,
oecured Mr. Klmlra'u services

kncsuse of the ovnrwhnhmlng In-

terost In the applicatIon of first

aid In the schools.
At the end of the cooruo 1205
Warner, Allenwelsoteln, Richard
Meynr. and dl'l°Itto, all members
of the Morton Grove poromedlo
Unit, demoshtroted thnmonyoseu
of thu newly Installed PoramedIcol vehiclo ut Nico Station No. I
lu Morton Grove.
Attending the NIent Aid classes

-

Apply anytime day Or IrrighI, We're.operr from 7 AM. to
7 P.M. everyday. evcept Sunday.
Mebe, Fedo,ei Popo,; I osan,, Co,poaioo E

.

CadIemaki

0,t.0! o '20 000

were: Frank Ho-en, RobcuvlZlv'th-

er, Rohem Horley Mo-u. CIndy

GI%W State

k

That's why we designed Fast
Track! The Drive-in Banking
system to move you and your
money maiters.
Fast Track puts you on the
move with six teller lanes..All
oil the street and ll under.
cover. With complete Banking Services, Including Checking
accounts. Passbook savings.
Deposits and withdrawals.
And also our 24 hour night
deposlíory,.

see and hear.

You'll lind Fast Track
Entrance Lanes located right
oli Warren Street (first street
north of Oakton).
Don't miss Fast Track's grand
opening. Starting date:
November ist,
(Bring your car)

Fast Track Drive-in Hours:
Monday through Thursday,
8:00 to 5:30
Fridays, 8:00 to 8:00
Saturdays. 8:00 to 1:00

flRST
NAIÌONAL BANK

:QFSKOKE
8001 LinCOI8 AOfle
Skoillo. IlI,noi8 60016
(312v 673-25Ö5

Don Peters, Jahe Brondelik, Al-

Open I u,,m. to 7 p,m. every duy except Sunday

bort Victor, Zona,Mlller. Fern
Bunker, Andrew Foro-ester, ShIrley llndrulot,Fioreüce Surah, and
Charlotte Kruoe.
.

.,

hassle ofatràtfc jam.

All this with prompt, personal attention lrom tellers you can

Boo-by, DIII Colline, GesrgoMlroloeff, LouIs Ton, Betty O'Bries,

000 Woolcegan Rd/United Somos Naval Air StutiûnflS2S Gleovisw Rd,/729.1900
'

We think when yuU want the
convenjence of DrivO-in
Banking, you don't need the

,'

.,

't ,'t'iC0 t.,L',, 'C.'.I. .',.'.!,..0.'g

.

çk,
co i,ete'

..

week of Oct. 29 ovilI Include;

.

:

0,t 't.;.!. ', r,&c,t.

p.yti

.

-

'

..
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e Rugie, Tharsday Oct 25.1973

F/LW'.

First National Bank. öl Skokj
building ñears completion

USE THE BUGLE

ET 111/MiS

WANT ADS

DThVE

The Eugla Thursday. Oct. 25. 1973

Women prepare

Hdkween parade

SJB bazaar

The Mor-con Grove Par-h Dish.

Legion Pout 123 and MortonGrowe

Women's Club will present their

e TJJUp UULS . Hyeeieth,, Deffh
Deinty TIny Oerec. Plent Nèert
FRIEBeek.

e £flfØ$ . Feed & Wet.r wen

.

p.m. The parado will start st 3
p.01. sharp. Pre..regiotratlbn et . 1:30 p.m. will ho necessary in
srdnr to participate in the cootome costeot at the Parkview

befare freeee. Reet feder. £verg,,

.

Aei Mireeid.
o WlI1PlJF - Spray Eee,neee.
Aenld Winter deerege.
e CIAD DuST -019 Reate &aelbe.
T.eret wIth Oet er Wilipwi.
a COMPOST -SllWgj
-Gil.er a
Rote Nne. Cenrpe, l6Qye. a ergenle
weCte.. Atheteer. Free lndreetien.
e Ip oas a Aa

Plant Fell Belb N

parhing lot.

.

-

The newest, largest and by far
the moat madree ctnreture to be
built In . dewetown Skokie In the
laSt dècade Is cow far enough a-

a,ys

o IIWD FEø . Feeder.
CODaS . FS Weynn . Eeenge,e Perlen Feed. - Fencing.

long sa that the Sidewalk superbetendeets wire bave been carefully

.

cbecklng the progress at Lthcoln
and Oakten assure us thatltwaeft

e UI

Well ne fer
Winter Ser.ir.il end Sp,In
reeieel. Haney grenaI. Ire.
depleted nell..

be lang now.

The erectlonofthls magnificent

atsecture W the cross rrbds of
wbat Skokians tend to call 01d

e Powpa ag LIWSI$ te remece

the little used etreet Jost. north

Busy wofkore. aro shown preparing hand made items to be sold
at a ChrIStmas Bazaar and Bake Sale on Sunday, Nov. 4 at St.
Jobs Brebedi school gym from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m..Fea5rrad will be

Irje .baabeon haIdthg-ir rates in
line with the - needs of its css

of Oaktns bosom as Warren eve.
This shauld eilndnete the ft-affic
hassle and-the fusais' and ces- sin' that bas became standard
when sorno of the other.drive in
units in the area are being
operated.
it really sheuldn't come as a
gzeat surprise to thoso-nf us that

-inm..en oteag banks

Celobrity Auctlolis, raffle with big prizes along with all the items
on sale, Please plan co attend. Chanceo for prizes are available
by calling E. Elese 966-inkl or V. GiollettI 967-8739.
Shown above preparIng items for the bazaar are; front row,

have

seen 1oane up andrefua
to
take dny mortgages, tire Skokie
Bank baa been eliting quicijy by
and taking caro of the cuatomom
and helping to make thocon,ua..
toy grow. Other haejcea ar-e
amazed that . with its ffeip the
Community and i wijI help you'
policy the Pleut Noifanal Bank of

aro familiar with the Pirat Na-

to r., Ps-udonce Ruggers. Sandy Boscapomi, Clara Mrowicz and
Mary GalansI, Back-row: Rose WilbIe Sophie Zas-ok and Aso Agnew.
1.

e SPECIAg a.lI,, ,pfep Wire
arid Card Fer Hemoeen,;ng
Fleet..

LACOOK AEY

.

NodI. of,Age.quhi lId.)

Pirst National of Chicago,

and

Great Northern and Exchange itsoif cOmhlned...and they did it
with some forethaught. The entrance ro the irfrst Notional Bank

Q24.106

ef Skokje'n drive In- lanes is off

AUTI LSANS
AT CHICAGOLANDS

[.jftj...1:.'

WATONLY82%*

ON ALL NEW 73 & 74 MODELS
PAYMENT SCHEDULE FOR A 1000
LOAN INCLUDING NIEREST
n

5

s

I
s.

..

.

er

e

S

S

s:
e

I.
I.

s

.I::

I
o.

SKOKIE TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
4400 O,AKTON STREET SKOKIE,
LLINQTS 60076
.

s-"tu

.

_.-,..

.

Legal Noticel
The Board of Trustees of Junior

College District No. 525 will

receive sealed kids for Fursiture
Reuphslotry, X-Ray Eqoipmos;
Classroom Seatisg, and Microfilm Pristisg spte Nevernker 13.
1973 at the Administrative Office
of DaRtun Comicusity College
6g053.

,

COIN'O

\\

CLELRS

Bids vil1 thereafter be publicly
opened and read vised. Specifica-

YOUR

&)INOPERTE1:
DRY CLEA N ING

763-9447

...

GENTER

A PROFESSIONAL CLEANING SERV
Lepre-I Tailaring_ All

tiom of services tu be furnIshed
and qualIty and quantIty of items
te he supplied may be obtained
from the Office of the- Assistant
Manager of Rosiness Affairs at
the ChIlogo's Administrative Office. (Telephone 967_5120).

Werk Dane On Premino.

LET US CLEAN,PRESS& LEAT YOUR
DRAPES AT A BIG SAV NGS

Board of Then tees

Prefonalanel & Drop-aN Service Water Ro elleaema_or Washed

Junior College District No. 535
Assistant Manager of Business
Affairs

cojc coc CCrÇOC

ccocoa

ro

DO

r)

.

TT

$ 'tAJNE$

CORSAGes

.H0a5f PLANTs

.

'1àDEîSTORE.
(2 Oleaba

usder S yr-s.; 5 to 7 yru.; 8 to 11
yrs.; and 12 yr-s. anrolder. There
will he so age restrictions lo che
csspies and groupe categories.
Those st participating in the
parade are iyited tu watch from
the Horree Park driveway.

HARLEM a MILWAUKEE

Lies SchmIz

-

.997

Ical and Best Costumed each;

.

tionei Bank et Skokia to find that
Towef should dispel once and for they are doIng something
little Skokie baa beonablo tocos-vivo.
all the propbeta of gloom pendit-. different wlththoirboiiding.a They
much - leas piosper as it bas
tioir. that downtown Skokia is are nometidn
different in the
dead. Here Is a baautimaj yet
through the years. banking business and bave bene
Did yau know thot lt la one of
practical building that baa man- .foe many years. WhIle
mast only cloven banks
aged to iscorporate mare can- bankn have
in the Whole
been playing 'Run atete that is now t. chicago
Vertientes for the beak's costo- Sheep Reef with
Loop
the rrimo rate - bank that bas:
mers than any ofthesa..cauedbjg gaiag ap and down
libo a YoYo, million dollars?asaete of over 100
baebs from that Southern Skokia the First NationalBank
.
..
of 5ko-.
Suburb, Ch1cago can offer. in
one strokes their newpastTrac1
Drive in Banking facilities give
Oes
the customers more driva in tel1ers time Continental, Harris,

tiretel. beildup.

Keen, Protect Rein. Dest

Thre will he six classifica-.

tiens for individual is Most Cam-

NICOLOSI'S

1OR

P,eteet trace free. rebblt dereee
eWUIC
O$W . Feed whe,r dern,eet.
Role Ken... Strew. Cene. Peee.

a OM'VAHMT TRAPS a ag
o FIWWCOD . Werk . Q .

a candy kur given to each participant.

'CUT itOwa,s

FCOeAL Decrees

RadiOing No. 3 7900 North Nagin
Aun., Morton Grove, Illinois.

aniw,s..

e PLASTIC PflOggcg

Fer Spnng Celer

18th Annual Halloween Parade on
Oct. 27.
Cooturneu will ho judged st the
Parkvlcw School parking lot, 6200
Lake ave. ketween 2:15 sod 2:30

6505 N. MILWAUKEE

After jadging. the parade will
proceed west on Lake to Narrer
Park pesi porking lot. Prizes rulli
he awarded at the parhing lot sod

rItt in cosperatioss with Morton
Grove Lion's Club, Americen

!ALLGARDEN.CHORE

: i«'a

r.x rrI I

MEMBEFI F.DIc;

Exlld

ct

-

rcyd

.3

o
e
e
e
o
e

-0

For the convenience of the -worker-u st the
conter.encourago
public, the Nifes Township R- ali NUes Townahip
resIdente to
demotion Center Will 500e be take advantage of this service
extending the hours that it will and reduce- theIr cornmoelc'/s
accept recyclable goods.

Be-

gerbage disposal problem. Many
ginnIng Oct. 27 the recycifeg -tax
dollars. aro apeno toward

center which io located ut Ads- refuse dinpnsel, so many people
tic and .Ooktoa in Sohle will be - participating in o program of
open to the public en Saturdays thiskind can make
aolgeiflcant
and Ssndayu from 8 a.m. to S chango in the amount of
reime
p.m. AND on Wednesdays frrm - your village muot.hendle yearly.
2 p.m. to 8 p.m. Ir's-eviously
Rocycilag also naves natural
the center was oniy opon on renom-ces,
including our foreste
weekonds.
and minos-al- oros,
the
Ceno-ge Brabm, Manager of energy..shorvago beingWIth
a
reality
the recycling contar sInce itflrst -noic, recycling Is certainly s
bogan almost three years ago, sIgnIfIcant soap Indio right dt..
stated that . the increafed boso-o- rectIon.
were the result of further pubPlease bring pout- bottles, caes
- lic incerest and PartIcipation in and newspapers
to the Niles
the loronahip wide youth project. Township Reclamation
Center at The center will now be mare Austin and Oakton in Skokie
on
atcesoible for the Jreople who oves-y Saturday and Sunday Omm
cannot make it sut on the week-. S a.m. to 5 p.m. and beginning
cods.
Toso of gloss, cans, and newspopers have been saved fromthe
junkpfle tlo-ongh recycling. Tho

Oct. 24 also en Wednesdays from

2 p.m. to S p.m. Help your cornmunity and yourself.
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The program Is designed for
otudento whosé readIng abilities
require further dovolopmont or

who wish to improve Inaparilco.
lar area of reading, according co
Mrs. Thrid1
.
'We wifl.diagnoso the needs of
- each student and develop
as indFddusllzed PrOgramforonch0
- which eliO improve ompreben..
sien and vocabulary, ' she enphpined.
"This Is not a speed reading course,' obeadded, 'Eot
We believe that rato of reading

will increase as comprebnnIss
and vocthaisy improves."
Mrs. Thriel. saio that the stodent must deternthre

hls

partIcular pnrpooe is in reading
. retreatiossl, or.i000rnrailsnai.
Many methode end materials are
mOd, iurludin capes.wor-kbosks
newtpaporu, magazin., persoe1

James Schmalz, son of-Mr. h

-

tutoring, sod cotffersncos,
Me-s. Thriel joined the Oakton

faculty tIrio Fall. She taught Is
the District 68 ochool for many

5120.
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Freihman
cHa
officers

Lirada Pizisnoc Nilew wen toeasily elected phesidont of tb

Qaso of 1977. at Maine Bust.
Serving With her for the 1973e

'74 scinel yor will he Alec Lo-

berlue of Morton Grove as vicepresident, Wendy 050er-berger of
NUes es cern-caney, and Sue ilsbel of NUes as tuwasurer,
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te provide edocatlonai staedardo
equal to those la theUoitedstates

TI

HIGH SPEED ELECTRIC ELEMENT

per-sessel who are stationed es

cl

HEAVY-DUTY 1/2 HORSEPOWER MOTOR

for the children of tb Military
throughout
.

the

.

and Mentors Dsren in educatino

at NID in DeEahlll

S.A.L. elect

new officirs
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The Msrtpn Grove Americdr(

Legion

Put 134 Sons of the
Leghe, have -elected new offlcors ad will installtbem nest

20 lb

-
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I SAFETY DOOR S-WITCH

DRIES MORE CLOTHES FASTER

I UNLOAD ALERT SIGNAL
AND MANY MORE FEATURES.

Electrk. o
e
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monti, in joint coremonies with

......

theIr corerterparte,, The. Jonior........
AssiSter-y. juniorn 68-e daughter.;.
granddaoggs- . süd. sisters sf.
Legiosoaic
4otrp noffesb' dicates thé SAL.drd:-aoeo nf

LegionnaIs
mo officers to...bè i6.stsl1cd ÇJ
are: commande, RonWelflick;
senior vl
commander, Spero-. '
cor Rimera: Junior- vice corn- O
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GorgEs; ugo at arms, Grant Nan- - e

soon; an4 ans't, sgo at arms.
Rich flh1,.....

e

e
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r-

mander, Frank Hjrber adjutant, .
Tim McMnksn' finsnce officer.
David Seizer; chaplain, Louis -
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I LONG LIFE. CABINET

James receId his Bachelor

hado been active in cIVIc sod

Oen Community college, 967-

-1 TIMED DRY CYCLE

the PhilippInes. This io James'

second year In the program. The
previous year- he was teaching in

years where she became a readIng speciajls She and ber houbend live OÇ Skokie icbere they

community affairs.
Mr-n, mojel in -also availsble
tolocal toacherandparencgroupo
who would like to have ber speak
readIng development. intetenoted groupe may content her at

II AUTOMATIC REGULAR

Sontly teahbjngSpanish and Engfloh In o high ichosl on the Clark
AIr Force Hase, near Manila, lo

Tohyo.
The purpose of this program io

YERS--

h' AUTOM-ATICi'ERìÏAN[NT PRESS CYCLE

with thegpvernpeegrHe.in. pre-.--

world.

-

ELECÏRC

Mrs. George Schmalz: who reside
at 8024 N. Übels io Nies, Is ornployed by the Teachers' Depart-.
ment of Defense (DOD) program

Various hases

.

A comprehensjv4 r-curling pro..
grain Is now being developed st
Oakton Community college Under
the super-vIolon of Ruth Tin-Ii,
assistant professor of comnfljnj
codeos.
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° 8ast Years eYorfte
actors and ntpetsanatoes, such
as Wc Narac and hts Spanish
songs, dithand Archie bunker
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around the "Big sund Sound,"
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entries must be modo b December 1 , i 973. Entries mop be mailed to A-io Answoring Service, 0350 LinV
coin ,Avenije, Skokie, Illinois, 60076, or may be
n the reception office of the some, Your.entry.
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Because Israel has once agab
boo,ì forced t, mobilIze herman-

power and alt her resources to

:

feo, Ior cap other conditions Io he not olhr,r thon o,,
osay of 60 woids or less.

joger curo iot tens of thoasaodo
of children, the aged, the nick,

t
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- of a Las Vegas
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Maine East's girls' field hoc-
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Ygu shenid NOT ride your bike in
unless it is absolutely
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óeos or fictitious Prode

Pulitzer
Price-winning puai, Whi spuak at
Niles Wast High School Priday
morning, Ott, 26, At il u,m, Mo.
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the oiger
drivers haretó look eut for you.
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ivers of muter vehicles always do
what they are supposed to do
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development of the Park District.

it is always best to turn yons headlight on even ni the daytime if it

:
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mid alten the Tam Gulf Courue
und ImProvomont plana far anloting and progesod park nitos.
The Fach District mukasovo
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A bicyclist should always wear BRIGHT

Edtson Park
Lutheran

'
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from the Recreation Center at

QUESTIONS

V
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Fat Laureate at ifithols and ce-

V

ILO

Northo n Iii t,,

Dois

ueetfle

acamo In the eewanar

V

guido the niara, leaving ut 9 u.m,

V

if you are riding your. bike in hod weather, er even after
dork in good weather, and your bicycle
heodhghf should otop
worhing, NEVER centinse to ride in the
streeta or on the
highway! ALWAYS get off your bike ond'woflt it home!
Doing thin could lavo your life!

ty o

to anuetinne senei

V

tirivers oroupd you in cors will follow the rules
safe
driving, hut it's that ONE time they den't tot coaldofcouse

ORT (gasizatian of RehabijStation tbrdughTraioing) has a

A lovely i mported
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tot' uomo Urne. Now that timo
ura aecuauy ovattobi va
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thutyouhuveail faccant

needs which we - Jews nf AmerSca
Jews t Chicag
mont
meet with extranrd1narynstpnr..
Ingo of cashi

3400 Main Sweet
bI-hie, Ill.
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nervt
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roie

Morton

had.a djffjcolt time keeping the windshIeld clafl enough to
ee ont Sometjmeofhere io a split oeCod, each time the
Wipers go beck and forth, when the driver lannof
fee ahead
hino

facing hmi But what if he doesn t see if 4ue to heavy rain
foiltng So lpng as you had made your stop
would have
the RIftT.to go ocros the interoectin, botyou
o
SE
rider
should WAlTwttjlhe io sere the carapproshigg hiwpoth el
travelsrereallygoing instep! To be positively safe, NEVER

th heodqoo 1ers t

V

uid o

oi hasith mniassoçe
-. hone been ansies'

t thatik diem and Iba Village

ns. Van' and Alan

aHoyo. Always STOP and look both ways befoe proceeding

w mea Ano I an ORT fOce is
btal fo mn
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-"Foo at ' tao

which no conpaIäs AeeH

emergency service ouch as this.
Mro. HoleoTemperaaej
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ounnJJutt5' Inua il IO lar

at such placeo!
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the many concerned neighbors
Cancerned
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untotaSt of $475O7 toan sut
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possible was beleg done far my
husband, The fire men snare In
conosci with my husband's dane
toc and were courteous co him,

oeei'jhan hi brtght aunshjsse, Everyone
has rIdden In ait automphile wjth-thej parents,
when raja or
nowhas been falling. Remember how the WIndshield wIpers

The krae co'ss

Iecl* of Mbte '1bisbiiu

1tanunnan sharisag elteeltta

check

treonnents wore of no aval]. i
felt verl' osured that evergthbg

V

oe who fipd they must ride their butes jo bad weather th
deljyer papers, go fo school, or allier good
maye djØÌCUI

retentie sañi

though tite lrarious eniergeney

-

ong cow storms, snowstornss, fog and darkness, Far

"Sangs of Braadwny" and "I-lee.,

V

Ii, a very gificlent manner al-

weather. lt is, of c011rse,the best policy to stay off your bike

Vis Parati Band and the group

.

WeatherCoudiIiousj$sofl0 7

by
tite weather cothtions prevailing. This ja nie sofeffected
airvtane
ptots, in ail air troffte, as Well as truek, cars and all 0th
gravad froWn. Even ourostronnuts flying rochets must inkF
e
heed y the weather cs'ntjjtjons to fly safel
Boys and girls riding bicycles MU$T be careful j f
tteralesofafe hiking at all jnses, but eSpecially durnb

h=etr

that deUgbted anatences laSt year
with the "Bui! Ring."
Other festeren ar being built

Tha
lenguadcamejj..
medIately and merited os a team

-
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pera suffered a bean attach.

.

$75

One.

.

use of the Moflen Grove puramedl facilimes-when se placed
an emergency call on Oct. 8 or.
ter my husband, Jubo J. 'lesn-

vvrYopeat9rvtunyhmdofmovg vehicle

mmithte, beaded by

°° feature of the Vineyard 74 production will be the
"Little-Big Show," starring the

.
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°e Thtt

SU&rvQs'
altet. Huaro are from 7-9SO flflOuflced thelrchslcaufoffiar
'
aav
ttQh
is one
p.m.
fane ocbeiiuled to be anua tu
for tim comiag nebuol ear The
the ara lintked to 3mIn.. flow affleecs onun s''eslient b Juno SO, l74.
COOS With each pareno bun If poe.. Lester geitert Vito preuwent
WIth IM massey now intiaini,"
WflL O langer length of time Sandy Shore.
Mar.. Duasi utoted "we con begta to
dISCUSS anbthing further with gory Ittnter Tousureg htog.. move tQAVaSd with Itteinorman
tite maeb, they con moke a lin Yoat. Th CoIf sebuol dis..
hv pItjsg fog the nitigesm
the
tawunhio" ccotetj a
°s' appaimmenr
ucos tito communiuea of °
U paren fInish their visita.. teict
' executive prapjsul tagmuintml
Mortot Oroya, NiIes Gleswiss'
curly an Mundey Oct. 29. nitd Gulf, William Stame In Su. COnitOs' by I)wd, the full unas

J ts'cenUy 1usd uccaslotstomuke
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-Thls year's show, to )e staged
Jan. 2d-27 and Neb. 1-2, 15 hoteg
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ThtreU be songs and comedy
aplanty, ehe abpious canins, and
t1i evee-dnUghfful caharetshown
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and miy others, witS he rewsn-.
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ajready are undir way.
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Bicyclists to Learn

z2ant prducdo; wb.ich deflghted
oyer1ow tuwds last tdteez at

8350 LINCOLN AVE
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Thursdays Oct.25. 1973
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Looking bi. . .

NowBoiIspyabol3usatmaturjt

Co»d tn Ueeomvsodisn P.1

same of our yosng, rorget what
this country should mean ca us.

neighbors or Visiting theVeter-

fric)wP
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It's Seven whoje days in honor

of life. beauty, growth.
nature. And we have
everything you need to

.

_

-a

help you celebrate.
In assorted colors and
assorted popular prices.

Just step by or call.

Oct.21-2Z
SPIN E
AND SUNDAYS

,

ON ÍIALLØWLEI.

T:

portualty to scethe customs at board of Uncejnwwsd In
different countries.
the rates at their g' prices ass
The place - tisa PistadO Res- having a nindifted attesi 1igIte.

ans' bsspjta1sesdnd

that we appreciate what they did

for us. This Is what theLthcajaNvssd Mens Club slogan Get

previous Cldtegs ueits, which

safe and sound, and happy to be
home.

°PP°'°RY. according to Jerome
R. Sejmstlan, division president,

r¿och.

The restaurant with lounge is
located at 5960 w. Touby In

aurroundod by aballar subucIs
und also served by major traffic
arterIes, The sffluoot Suhurbtut

lfleu,

CDtiintslo(Ly t1seitsspoo lkssemop

estS Senke Utili fsovpptpspt
Muelen f.stloil000, itosssstoty
l5lesds optS slitopisssi Itilesita (5
DSet

ouWsd ùio)saslttspttlty .isntoriuttost

Ilootitto et to, (Piar Jp5000

14to1 bis, f itt tIes iwsor

of the meecoily retarded, bus

api

it oponed its dsur la i9i9.

cookjcg podded outsized r'wit'u,
uoft lighting and decor,

lit Uosttt.Il olTufrY,
Joists Sister wis io tIse

sipiptipist

toesa

Cltairltpw, PsthiiptuptPitste'n Keep
..11ieris5 tloutiupl COItIIttÊtti
00e cdltt4Pits5 Iaovie 01111 Otile

Don't tubs tito foi at tite Nuco Parli Distilea Ansuel llollooeea
Partyl The festivities will begin on Satnictiap, Ort, 27 will, a poroSe
otiu'tiiig at I p.111. at Cals oeltool. The Parado ivill Inereip tin Opti
Oretanas heights Ugacecoloti ltStiIOr wipects tite costumes will be
Jusissd III tito follewleg cetegorlest 1) icoriest i) fatadesti S)
liaosual; 4> Most Colorful; S) Macti fleautifat. i5ollowieg tite istout
aal coabitino Jld5ieg there will be o IturIp. Ocupes will he Pactole
ldOyed

gaIned linmodiato popularity, ace

Pd5è Pa

Socikee

PsttiSkItoe

" PRAV «MNER
¿

95,
SL?A VER or
Nfl ttl1 ol N WItEt1 tENto Nk)V, si

INOUStRIAI. SÌREN1ft P$ODU$T EM U
YOU'lL LIKE OU$ SPRAY tEANER

A'STSC

SOME FOULS CAtI IT
tUT OURS IS BEflEi1

tulio MItwuale IiMoiossno 5(ttiScI

HOSPVL
RENTAL O

PIlOtI0 OI9.SsiISis

LL1ET

SALES FO HOME liSE

PARK RIDGE
AT HIGGINS & CANFIELD INTERSKTION

Prizes being giveit eut attd refresitliteltto PElli be served,
rito attosancetaest of tite wieners for tite l\sutet' l5alIttlIt.tOIIteoL
aed Pumpkin Carvleg Coittesit soul abo be litado sud
lelsOs will ito
awarded at tito patsy. Allyotlo wlnlilag to micer tite tostaw
l'oiIttis
Coittent may d pto by cslnllag to titi Paris tiluttict Office al 7I7
MIlwaukee la pick ap ti oct of roles und ftee poster I)slspl. Ali
postera apust bI tonicS ii Ito luter titoli I liaI. ou Iliorudoy,
Ort.
25 at lIte l5ark District ofilce. All ltsiiIldEitts niait be tortied io
se
alte Creltnan litigIos ltecrootioa Cetitet' so liter tilitl Il soott ist
Saturday, Oct. 2P. Tito iutot' iuilitlioj sial letttthilI Coitteutu will
be ludies by tito fallowieg age cetOgociost i) l'ú-ïeItool ï> lut is
2nd Orodes; i) 3rd & dIlti 4) BOt & Otlt i) 7th is Slit.
Why ¡toi tutor o rodest sitS try to witt a ltl'ire'l Alnu, be ostro to
toute to tite party aid tt ti'ee cattily, dottttln, luSty 011151eS ottd loires,

population surroundIng the Riles

liN

I

lIllOweeR

pv

sudor lits ioadooitip of Aotitsy
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The Young- -lUhitl,*a. -group nf

student singers,diitcers animosicioss. svill present "The
Rhythm of Llfe" the 1973 Humeconing Show, at 8- p.m. Oct. 26
(Friday) and at 7 and 9:30 p.m.
Oct. 27 (Somrdhy) bi the Pestival Theatre, Krannert Center for
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easy" tragedy aboutbornlosers

at 7:30 and 9:30 p.m., In Room
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"You donUt saya" I said.. -- -.
'Yes, bat she wasn't horrible, fiendish or loathsome. She was
beaotlfall a wisp of witchery with au the magic of heaoty."

vime film serim programe, o
diScuooioo chaired by an expert

ERICA'S

FOREMOST FOLK SINGER
Relax and enjoy great entertainment plus great
winingand dining. Including giant drinks. Beer by
the pitcher or mug. Wine. All at reasonable prices.
No cover, no minimum.

WIiei you're huugry for good food
aud thirsty for a good time
G

Waukegan
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Melody Mm ballroom named Margaret J000sl" . "And what did you say to the old woman then?"
"That's her," I said to the old woman, "Where con I find her?
And do you know what the old woman
said to me, Ed?"
"What?"
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Breakfast Specials
served
Mon. thru Fri.
Oct. 29-30-3

-

Nov. ist, 2nd & 3rd

Nov. 1-2

?tce 9éa44 O

'I

dGd

-

'e4JfIsc44

6474 N. Milwaukee
Phone 775-7344

PG
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Best Show Buy

In The Area

galo. Drinks are au top brand
labrts, like J & II, Benchmark,

Hard Times Cafe, Abouta tesos-.

of-a-hind waitresses, the former

joke boto (but danged iftheti,iogll

Lomers, -,

Beefeater, Smirnoff, -and Heine-

hin and Michelob, Su If a castomer ordern Old Shoe Lace
Scotch, he'll jost have to de with

-.

'

-

There's a tot to see i,, the chairs are interspersed with one..

and objets d"lldoiies line the wearing oilcloth, the latter cotton,
walls and ceilJngsreal stuff,
Food is served an heavy
libe old sheet music and movie croaker places, not ail matching,
posters and tin advertisements und rateo .with assorted flatware
and brlc-a-brac,There's an oath- of dabloos origin, Nor in there
enlie gas pump with a lighted Uniformity in salt & pepper or
dnme, Sod a bubbling Worlirser sogar shakers, ashtrays, or roswork), Md che dance Door is lit
ander,,eatb (ynu just can't get
that kind no more).
Speaking -of which, the dance
floor and eboervailon seating around the pool tables and the bar

-

au-e raised, Steile tise cuntomer is

watching bis step he'll see 30's

Three- Large

Rolled Pancakes
With Powdered Sugar, Whipped
Butter G Syrup

2 LARGE EGGS

hin years of dealing with hard

TUES., WED. THURS., FRI. L SAT. NIGHTS

HASH BROWN POTATOES
TOAST a JELLY
a BUTTER

BEEF

-

(WITH DINNER)
THURSDAYS ONLY-FREE CAESAR SALAD
WITH--LUNCH a -DINNER

Served On Toasted Bun With
Lettuce ole Slow, Pickle. And
French Fries

BAR-r

-

-

-

ARV Y;

-

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OÀKTON -ST. ,NILES

-

-

SPÉcaL

-

Dsn't forget the big first anniversary celebration being offered
by John Gountanlu, owner
of ALIPID'S RESTAURANT AND i

,---

A LOUNGE, 6474 N, Milwaukee ave . . . Nov. 1, 2 & 3 are the daten
V of this galacelthraon asdyeucunget a FREE glass of Champagne
with your dinner.

,./pere

.', -,

.-,

.

;-_H,a

Nest weak I'll have full detallo about Esq super JAKE-MINELLI
o 2nd a,udvers
celebration which is planned for early
November . . ,

t

.

LOVrj CALC2IE LUNCH SPECM&S

L

-FRONP

-

flout' 7740 M)LWAUKEEAVE., NILES, ILL

-_. .--.

L4ZAf1Y SPECImi.s FROAe 95.

.

o

(the owners have bis word). Woody.
will share with lois cOstumers the
Insight be has gained throughout

,

-

a

The manager in a good old boy

named Woody Jameson, a pool
shark of sume reparo (according
ta rumor) who has gone straight

style linoleum, and wood Onoro, luck cases,
and neon, sed carpeting.
And, bytho way, the Hard Times
Diningsectionslnclude ac000Cafe Is light enough to see what
ter for especially quick service, you're eatlogbecasse the manand tables section for regular agement in proud of it.

Blueberry Pancakes

flore Is nothing strange nr unusual about thefantastic business
beIng done these days by the FIRESIDE INN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT, 9101 Walokegan rd., Morton Grove, If you put out the
best food and beverage is the area, people are bound
path to your door. Loot Soturday night wheu I was toathootthea
FIRESIDE, people, scads of 'em, were waiting In lise for tableo.
FIRESIDE Inn not only offers the finest In quality foods,j'nt
their decor and- large relaxing cocktail lounge Is justthe place
to get away from It all,
A new act In their spacious
lounge, the "PRODIGY
TWO," featuring Phil Conway cocktail
and David Dee, lo just greet.
Libo everything else at- the FIRESIDE their encertainnsent Is
different duo is appearing Thes, thru Sat. and after an excellent
dinner, you will thoroughly esoy their creative offerloìgo
Week after Week I see many of the 'same faces' reappearing
for dInner and lunch at the FIRESIDE . . . this Is always a good
sign of a place that has really caught on.
If you haven't tried the FIRESIDE INN for dinner jsst try itand you'll come hack again and
again.

Sun. - 1:45,4:20,1

6:55, 9:35

J k B, And tIte prices are about quick service, One-of-a-kind
the salneas anybody'n,
guaranteed old wooden tables und

Q .1
-ne-...)pecLaLi Breakfast

-,----

-

also top drawer, too, The PRODIGY TWO, a brand new and

G

to
ll:3Oa,m,

-

---

604

.

30's daodads clulterleg the walls, It's In the O'Hare Inn, 6600

Mam,IOeSO. rd., Rosemont.

too . .

For

6:OOa.m,.

"What was that, Harvey?"
.
"You know that superstition about wisches and witchcraft has
existed almost since the begInning of time. Many women were
executed by- hangIng or horning throughout the western world,
The strange fact, Ed, was this: the first woman hi this country
,tn he executed for witchcraft, was hanged In the year 1648 In Booton, Oddly enough, do you know what her name was?"
"No, tell me, Harvey,"
"Her same stiangely enough, Ed, was
Margaret Jenes;"
.
-.
-

L .- ,

-

Woody Jamasen, proprietor of the new Bard Times Cafe (ETC1,
used to lesLIe puaIbut new lie hosties cuntotoers from bis 1930 s
vintage sedan, Maoaglng tite cafe lt bar Is Woody's first regular
paying job since he graduated from the School of Hard Kncks
(B,$, '02), which proves that..-ln Americaft's hard to keep o
goad oldbuy down. The Hard Timas Cafe, o thrawbach to the 30's,
Is big ea hearty foods le vast proportions and has 1,000 antjsenttc -

-

living room, In a moment she retoorned. In herhand was a large

-

Sat.

.

-

.

"That would he impossible," she said, "that girl, my alece,
died 10 yeoro ago,"
"End of story, lIarvy?"
"Not quite, Ed. Years later while doing some research for a
Halloween
story, I came across a very strange fact.'.'

Weekdays - 6:30, 9:05

-

7136 MILWAUKEE AlíE. NILES, ILL.
647-0406
t ,
.nn
ruorv OF rAuCINO
.
MOP4DAYS
So
: ONLY5 MINUTES FROM MILL RUNPLAYHOUSE

framed phstograph. lt wan a picture of herthe girl I'd mot at
.

'tee11e«a'

tiunal,

"Nothing, Ed, She Jost stared at mo strangely and lait the

:1

.

Speaking of which, there Is a
dance floor and a paio- of pool
tables, the use nf which is op..

well, actoally, its the
same surprise over and over a-

-

"And what did the old woman say?"

7:45, 10:00
Weekdays: 535, 7:45, 10:00

.

teed to sallateaaiarathoodesr

The bar Is full of nurprines

I was seeking a girl by the ,ìume of Margaret Jones -and she hod
given me this address,"

Sat. h Ron 1:15, 3:25, 5:35,

'ft4

several Items under $2 guaran..

-

-

.

.

'The Way We Were'

--. , ,

(All. Voll CiN EM WON DltQlm)

pesI beef on toaur) is negotiable
wIth the waitowss, And there are

&aafE ,fsme fda foa &O&( 7?/U5ay

"Md?"
"It was a moolest hnngalow in an ordinary neighborhood. A
very old woman answered the door and
teme In. i told her

ebert RedforcI.

lok,

-- Sd

again, Harvey?"
-.
"No, Ed, Bot she. had given me an oddress and the next day J
drove over there."

si.

6O4

burger heaped sith french fries
Is $1.95. Coot of a "SOS" (chip-

-

"That mast have been a scary experience--ever seo her.

Stará Frl,Oct. 26 .4
Rated C

you cat, pay). A half-pound barn..

Solad Bot, B,eod L Batter

o SANDWICHES
o LATE SNACKS
OTASTY COCKTAILS or BEER

-

-

Including Lo.ge Vorieby

-

-.

her, soddenly a chilling wind came up, the fog lifted and the mists
vanished. The moon than shone brightly but In the graveyard
all was sUant and she was gone."
-

Ti

Slate und elaborate ice cream
desserts,
Prices are toot nata sight. A
chyice ?0-tomee T-bo
steak
costs jest $,95 (that's the most

Lobster Tail

"I stopped my tar, Ed, and observed the ortie scone. Wheo I
turned my head thelovelygfrinamedhiargumtjones was gone ...
vanished,"
"What dldyou dO." i asked.
"i climbetfout o(my car, andtho' scared, I searched the grave..
for her. While tramping about the cemétary-nearchlng for

Rat. & Sun: 1:30, :
:40, $50. 8:00, 10:1
:
Weekdays: OsSO, 8:00, 11h10
.

hORTON GROVE

ground.

-

franks, nandwiclam, ann-pound
baked potatoes, New Deal Cole

loomed up ahead. There was no gate, so Harvey pulled In. Harvey
said the placo looked like a net for a horror movie. The fog hulsg
low over the graveyard and grey mists rose 1m swirls from the -

-

Graffiti'

ermelan er whale celery stalk,
Including leaves) are served up
with other fare, svbich Includes
pori: chope, steak, SOB stew.
los, half-peuni hamburgers,

-

RelOver

American

Surprises (mafbe a loath of wain

-

GOLF :MILL
Where were you
1n1962? .
,
.

chdese (fresh anions optional),

wasgettlngbad.
-."lt was about midnight. Ed, as wo were driving down a dark
and lonely road, whoa she suddenly cried, 'Why don't wo drive
ils there',"
"THERE," Harvey explained was a ghostly graveyard that

quested.

Oct. 26 a 27

Dempster

Admission Is free for allOakton and MONACEP studente and
for Maine and NUes Township
High school students. For au

-

of chili that onlyeosto,tajp$
with fresh tamemes and gräte&"

-

others. a 5O donation Is re-

FRL & SAT. NIGHT

No 'cuisjnrf is servedjest

incredibly hearty foods - in gmte
creed sapply.1jle adOIIagb6wI

According to -Harvoy the ballroom that night was decorated
with wicáhes and goblins to capture the spirit of Holloween, She
was standing-by the- wall amid a group of typicaiwajfflowers and
Harvey asked her to dance.
-"She told me her name wan Margaret Jones, Ed, andwe had
several dancen. i then asked If I cauld take her home."
T Harvey told me that on the way home, after they had stopped
for some food and drinloa1 the log had Increased and visibility

will follow the 73Oohowlng. Free
coffee Is available.

-

6600 N, Mannhelsflrd.,Rosemooc,

4

-.

-

-

O' are Inn

01005 Oct. 4 at the O'HOre lao,

The U!tirnate in Dining Pleasure

-

con.!,
Coalliojing the readittoa of pre-

üg

stranger was always home, lt

Ho nec her, oddly enough, on a foggy Hallnweeioejght many

yearn ago at the eid Melody Min ballroom.
"She- must bave been a witch or a ghost," Horvey naid to me.

to dlrectorialsucceso after"Asphalt Jongle" and "Maltese Fai-

London, New York to Texas with
its -lusty irreverence andnproar..
laus salice, The Brenda,, Echan
thestmi piece ploys Friday and
Saturday evenings at S. in the

the performing Au'cn,Uuiversity Little Theatre, Nortbeastum Ilof illinoIs at Urbana-Champaign. -linufs wilversity, Brm Mawr at
The Hard Times Cafeis where,
Louis, O,t. 26 tlsroagh Nov. whoa
Among the student performers St.
you have to go these, they
17.are: Bonnie Biernuan. 0924 tiarhave to take 'oo In.
David F. Unumb directo "The
lens. Morton Grave,- juidsr,
The nmv 30's roadhause with
EnglIsh cdocatiou; Al Brennan, Hostage" and Doroaroi A. Rent bar was ow-created in the image
7239 W, Lifi st., Riles, senior, designed the set The cast In- of the Depressino Era, when a
eludes: Diánallragon, 9329 Moto'- nIable bought a 'tickle's warte
speech educatisu.
ray cc,, Morton Grove, Chorus. and folks snore just foSos and a

and the flgbt game. will be shown
by the Oakton Community college
Film Society in conjencdan with
MONACEP, on irriday. Oct. 26.
Campas. 7900 N, Nagie InMorton
Greve.
The 1971 fIlin is remembered
as Husten's 1mg-awaited return

: Cat *üibér

"The - Houtagn,"-che rowdy,
blistering - comedy kit bas delighted audiences from PaRs- to
-

.

(Oe. Doge Seeth ef MineIli't

-

I
-

-

.-,1_4

.

94

T%t4'z%atI.*z4.7am4v4"

'--

-

.. ThBgle, rhw-'

.. ckL 25 J973

o'

Diaric 63.

. . CczEuèdfrpm wujes

repxosentat3se, awl Jde

Nome»-

whiR, mea41t uwpxeaenta±twe aunsatinn megonaig
said tte
pr fEe teachers Associslinu; P
lma,i lu deiag
igufEt asitsts oS siegollation asese
a t
ugrend agass S3piutay at uses- torecoejine tise no yet agreed

Oaktonn site...
was Ost aware of titis. 'IberO

$1oso - oitur goa' 45 Voice. lRrEate in-

HOQL

ßoy
p.m.

967-60W

pjoa sWfsy,ns, Apusj.
Xdoy,l5$6 16,

230;

Ute u)forzhumf, tjeg, E».
perleured Ea s4paag fpt.

or

ynlunas

controls Sor

roar

ZENITH "Circle nI Sound"
ne Speujasrs.

StosS odlor. .
. ;wiivaias
PhsaeS84$1D
sEer E p.m.
L

.-

3 ER opt, Sor sous. dunyn
Ido nasali claildron,967-3350,

CHJP'S

. Prom $87$, Indoor owls,-.
posI,

BLACKTOP PAVING
THE J'RC

JS mçur
f*ree Eut*murs

Givway

SofDr Motor Lod9e

uiurt1ug Lots
'Repir und Eutct Wm*

9151 N Weuicegon Rd.

Morfos Grown

ØAJI Wprk Gsoronceed

965-2300

$p93

82$-529

HOFF CORP.

.andscopn Conractor

1969 Plymsosb Fury JIS. 4

door hardtop. EaaselIeo condiBon, Original owner, 5800.
823$98O,

OCornpjete LsndscuØp$

$eryces

.

PMflfflf000Jfce
ODesgtt

OPEanUng

Re$LdtjtIaj
OPOtfJflofe$ Cheersfly 81v05

WIll frade I 60 Honda, ou..

965-4343

c0flçnf ohope Ear 350 Honda,

SAVE 30%

late modof, lo good condE,
tion. 824-3497 nyc. or Suodays.

Gotterf, Roofing nod CJjfm-

Clean Coddy '70 Coops Lie
Ville, Loedod.
52995 or
beys offer, Maul oelE

fie 9epa1-,
.

BANNER CONSTRUCTION

297..9502

692-.3099
MILES
11

LOCK

SERVICE
types of 1oek. Sold,

Serviced, und I55fJIed. I
tree peek hole flmJIod WIsh
lock lnssepuoop, P,ee esUmtes, 24 hr. 14505e,

46$4Ø4

3eokkeopi,

Services
and Financial Systems

Corae Sole - 19" TV, HI

pi, solfee SaisIe, sod table,
kitchen lobi9, arm chair,
bikes, roller, mIsc, 8216 N.
Newcaotle, NIbs. 967..7331,

Multi Family Garage Sale.
Oct. 27, 28 .. 10 to 4 FM.
7328 N. Nora, NUes. 1/2 blk,

E of Harlem, I 1/2 blko,

N

of Toohy, TV, olerlo, radl8l
saw, baby foro, 26" bUce,

Inve005efit gUtdenae for In-.
d8vIdtil Osti OrneO bustPusses os t'e000noble coos,

kItchen sInlc
floh tank,
005000, books, moch mine.

965-2069

Garage k H'000e Sale, Corn..
ploIe ronmo of forniture,

JOHN'S

SWER
URVOE
8273 Ouwiom
NUes

696-0889
Yott' Neighborhood
Sewer Mon

loado of odds and ends, 2 9 5 13 for 111cc cogs Ic slicers,

loado of ladles olathos sIze

52, dresses, psotuouto,

&2

pIece suElto, Also medlsm
sized rOdoSuel, Best offer,.
Oct. 27th h 28th, 10 AM unSil

9 9427 N. Ozaoam, Mortop Grove,

LEADER &vj

9222

mura-Sage.

Call

298-2360 Or Come co
N, Greenwosad Aye.

ArlIngton I-leIhto

Chambeir

Public Service.

.

..
Coot'd froto NIICS-E.Malne p,l
VIce IS'esldenteCommerce ei the
Chamber; and Samool C. Baager
ay Commouwcajch Edluon Cornpoop, a Chamber VIce Presldeoclodostry,

ServIce
Makes and

Most
Models
DopendJje Service
9655759

Daily

Closod Sundays

9 A.M,

to

7 P.M.

FCORYnMA'J'RESSES E
FURNITURE CLBSEOUT5

2SÓBRANDNEWM,yJ'E5
.

We Buy, Sell, Trufe, oil
types
of

plwios E player
14anos. Large sfoek of pluso

rolls, Complete plat» r».

building, Expe
log,

plano too.,

ADMIRAL MUSICCo,
7936 Oulçtoj

Nues
696-2300 or 298-3421

and Bou SprIngs
$19,95
17 BRuf4DNEW SOFA EROS

Gpeo to,Full Sloe (Mattress).
$l0$95 Roch
S BRaSdO NEW RECLINEis
CHAIRS
,

$30.95.Each
3 BRAI1DNE%I RUNE REDS
$49,95 Each

LENNY. FINE INC.

549 E, Falatlue Rd.,
USE THE WANT AEE
POR FAST RESULTs

Arlington
Heights, Ill,
253_7355

(ExIt Windsor DrIve)

d ay

und et 0CC naheadefthehiayor's

Special ommiUQO ter the Bluuil
prsgrooi. 'TherWCrOfl1UOPOthe1'

of Mareego, lllJflUiOe b accepted

dump truck wIll come from GIlmore lotesitattouhl of Wheeling
llliooiu. rlte rrustees agebed,
As for the cars for. the Pulsee

d. rlghi-of-w,y preperty
C egreattonal fOcllttlea.

a cup of coffec and pick op uomo
of tho Information she has avait-

more usefslltemu.
A Chamker of Commerce acto

as a 'PublIcity or lEbUc -Rel».
tlono' agency for avittageorcity,
Morcicanto belongIng to tice orgaoleallon help sopport theIr vit-

tage and lhoifbusinossesbyhclp..
ist nodes-write the Chambortolts
actIviStes; such as soticltatjous
control, municipal affaIrs, spec..
lalIsad memborshlp meetlups,

Locolly, new. eOcosonpity
brochuros, a BettorBusjoéssBur
nos br members, llasoo betuneS.
yosldcnls,, retaIlers, industry ìnd
,muOocIpatoversrneot, oup Iss.Orascn lon fur mtmbers, NEto
loformatioca, NUes facts Sod fi-

to

Fred Bisplieghaff left Tues-

Into

had been denied a zenieg'request
for t)Ie ealablishment of an aulo
agceeaarlee stare at 795Ó Wan-

Blaae said the déa solId have

be dIsgusted with the Des

la
latees,

.Skohle 'and Maine Park

tItstrlcts,

may nei be coacluuive.

Tile new plan wuuld Ito 'ait
ver-aIl program of recreational
Use of the projierty for the
benetI't of allUce citizenry,' henald.

The preperty originally

take actionoss-thiR- They vo00d

.

After the meeting, Blast saId
he wù net sure wkéther action
.

cn-

at tIered for the recreatlo0al
equlpmeat was a 2000
., land off of Greenwoadfoot strip
Avenue
tar Glendale Street. Complaints
b'V are5reoidesia about
persans

could be takén without a querom
--Leur ùièmbers--nolieg In favor
of the motion. If that proves lo
be the case, Blase unid the reZoning reqeost will ' be recenaldered at the board's neut ,
meeting. Otte trustee was absent
(rom the meeting.
- -

cIl PTA und PPSA membership

.

Boolneas . Womes's Week Oct. 21-27,
MartitCMh45tnd outed the soles
tax recdlpts . Ir Julj, were
$72,908.54, The September orate

re

floss is 'What' is lico noms oplhat
plant le Nlles.cvhlch makestplas:
Oc coutalofrs?' tRepcchliu MoSd15g Corp., 6335 Toolapl; 'There
Is a tattle wçunoo's clo011iog store
to . Golf MIII ShoppIng Center
somothlsy aboat a clrcle?'(Jac.
hie's Circle, 107 Profeosloeal

-

BuIlding, Golf Mill)t 'L hIve tic-

bets for the Mill lOon Theater to..
night. \Vhat Is aguod restuaroat

tor ainge fkntily unit;
.

taue a, etc.'5 'Send mo a sfhedaild

President,

L Poller,
"und we

wh5lauheu-ay support ho rot-.
erendas, belog presoacad to the

the aew free . hua.'; 'How do. rooldeñto oftho Nibs Park Ottgot to Evaastos.fromNileo?.; trIât nsj Row. 57."
'yho Co. yna Call to get afctu out
Voters whO he aaked os Nov.
hf a tree?
the Chamber 17 to aJ1uf. the oele of $2,755,005
yod

.

a

bonya of aoy ccarnhoobe

°°'l obllgotson hoods for

space for )°
rent io Niles?' etc, By.beloog..
.tho pciu-chaoe of flvé par.k sItes
On the way?'; 'I plan torelocate. leg
to the Chamber of Commerce and the O-hule ,Tam Golf Coorse
tu the Riles area What is a
W being Soased by the Parb
good rgaltor and ueodm'e Infor- hoot loduot-y you support und eno thobosiecus tommuoftyand .
5ellct. The lome 'will ealflre.
tuitIon uts NIle; the schools,
the (lilaga of Nles:
Jul
.
0
ycar.

Chseoef,omeioheeleei,,tIae,00k

trip,., printed an,,, ,ndquiltn.....
00?ernie.ddtpeikleioms,tonyheme.

Yos may ni.u,.pe,.oIeniermoi,tie,

layoorewnml,otl000feeneroie
ante,nlepden. Oono,tnmnrder,,
elnenollee l2.oenkufordnlleery.

..

Continoedfrom Pagel

showed a willingness to accept school year woo sooedlyrejeeted,
somewhat largor classes (21 to as woo the idea ofexoendiogcorn30) at the high hchosl level, Em. pulvory edaeatloa beyood high
latively few paranos felc that school, sr for 3. to S year oid
class size should exceed 30 cbi5lren. F'uor-fiftlts of all those
.
.
pupilo.
answerIng the questIonnaIre ioThe majorIty were of the spin- dlcated the would strongly oh,

.

that aU'Icter dlsctpllnashnsld Ject tu poyltig additional taxes
Join HIlkin reported the ' loomaintained
ist thehlghschoolo; to supposa extending compulsory
state hasst so $7,500 os bols be
thE
the
begioning
of the school education. A loremoJorIty, bswof the cost of the new mobile
soit for oar paramedics. Mr. year 0150514 begin oRee, not be- ever, mère willing to increase
.
property taxes to maintain enist..
Hithie also noted that oar next fore, Labor Day; und that the
amount of homework now helo Ins educotionai Prnframu. Opio-.
Blood» Drlv4 wifl he Nov. f, at given
in about right.
the Julia Moliòy.s'chool,
loSt regarding increasing tatas
The
concept nf the 12 month for,spectol education programs
Regardntg the complaint absut
Wélls Manufacturing Cumpuny to
fur hundlcapped children were
the Atcoroey General's offIce,
Herb Houndt sold' Sapt. .Dabm about aquolly divided, for and
tIlo Wela attorney sold they will hod 'a demonscratlon by the 0801051..
hove a electing on Octobar 30 O'Brleo Monsfecloring Company
Pen000 receiving the. questo try and straighten things oat. of a water. jet machine which tlonttpire,were encouraged to give
' lt aeems that Wells bought some
cleonu sut ,evorythlng that clefs tbelc candid. opinIons so that
eqoIpopc 'mhlh 'did not do the up a sewer drain, Houndt oaid Ichsoi...pyohlerna could be pinjob atad will hove to inveut in ' the machine was very effectIve, pointednd plano developed by
more oultable memo.
could nerve as well und would the partiçipaclng districts tecur-

orno«idf

Cbamhoo-

was

, 7-20.

The.Ñits l'ais District'd pr».
At thu mEetlog, . boarmem. .)osal
to
rs Voted tp eitprRsu.thefrdiu.. OpdtO for five
paks and a 9SpprovaI of a
prepagd
bolo golf. coarse has bees enCc.'noty
o)itog ;chao
fort 7.13 doracd by. the $Jilea . Chamber
res of untnborporated .land,jol of'Commerce and ladustra.
thwest of Nifes.
'Too Milos Chamber of Cornlot atad on the' northThephoperty
the fañd
sido of cena'
tra I Road about
I,5OR feetueust. OGqo)sltjon Is a good buohtess le.
Duerlove Road, . is Currently ytEEent for the community au a
whole," stated Gordon
ed

September

Eaoutee Cohen add the Fire
,liepartmest batidled 65 alarms
Including 43 ambalancl calls atad
ils parothedil callo darIng Oct.

.

.

for

925,097,20, ................

,. act

lures, etc.
. Tice office repolveo lousy In.. '
quitdëO every monthhotich$phose
aod by letter asbls$ soeh.lodo-

SchooÌs.

iscomo tax was $l953S and the

M.IO.T.

.i

.

Inolueelyorroyetpre,,l,eiedeny,,..

ber, 3-Notional

n
.

All neo oeolkblefeeimmedlotod,lleery

will be a second ingress and egress there, .ogain ouly
co ho used by the police. Scheel unid he felt this was
In the heut interest of the community, as did OIles pablic
officiate.

month for all cifizods io Octe-:

«Chabr

14 mlnt.,klkeo there had prom.i
pl ed dlauoualoas
between the vIlla e and Cnm. Ed. on a meaon
of eliminuting 'the pròb(em.
Toi:
prOpOaol far plocieg recreatidnal
. equipmeet 'es the
property Wau
so ggeated at o possible
Rolutlop.,

.

Mayor Bode read the followleg praclamationa approved by
the Board: l-f'lunt luisais 'Week
Oct. 25-27, S-SkobieValieyCoun-

.

legally operating motoroycls
ai

.

erineunTe8enemupe!o,Iem.

Sage manager Reas Scheel told The Reglo the property
a 9be-wcht side of Milwaukee, between Waukegan und
; Touhy, mill all corne donut when the cmv Tooby-Milwaukee
improwement is moda. . Dave'o Qas Station and Meier's
i
.; ... tavern wffl..both.be .rernoved..
NOes . mlii. recaive the
t . Waukegun Rood oreo In iront of the police statIon whIch
mifi ha toroed ints a parking lot. Scheel said the delveWay will he oued. for the police only. Ho also said there

mer and suggested the Board
and passed thereoo5uISon.

theelego,nlnskomlqunllty
enn,tnietiendntyoueondópendapan
etPluoh.11'..U.00hmuei,qlp,lepnie,,

.

tersectloa of Doltiputar ondSher-.

keg Road. But the 3-1 vete In
faner of denying the retoning

Muay,s,,nyb,asliíuleh,i,,.AIlI,ove

A thlnd letter sought our help regardIng the closleg
of the NUes Rplico driveway at Wauhegaa Ruad. VIS-

prnvdd a resolution joinIng the
city of Nilea ùrglsi the oInte to
Install traffic Signols.at Che in-

aa

l,esaio,ic 0520 co $509 miami

Morton Grove leBer-weiter meotloned about a dog
moklng an uncommon mess on private property which the
welter felt mas not la the best interest of neighhoru livIng around the area. The mellar asked our help in
solving the problem. Police Chief Glaumer told us auch
a problem could be a hazard and the health department
could lsue a ticket, even on private property, if It
ddetgnated the problem to be bozard000. Ho noted laut
oummor the utench and the 111es causad by asimilar
problem on private property resulted in the health depertinent remindIng the owner a Ecket would he issued
if the problem woan'c rectified. In this more reeeat corn.
plaint we were assured sImilar actIon could he taken If
the letmr-writer would nolify village officials chaut the
location of the problem,

Richard Devine, aobstlntting
forjohn Nordberg, Reodtheordte
000cc ornundlog the Beer und U900C Coda, and after much discosalon it .wao docidéd to table
the motion to pann the ordinance
until certain changes could be
made.
DavId Ceben ooid the
Traffic und Safety tomoittteeap.

IiC

'$905q5

A

Mayor Bode bau been Invited
by the American Legion ta apealo
so Monday, Rev. Il, ta celebrato
Veteraau' Ltay and the
cav been InvIted to parciclpoce

day night's meeting thlñklng he

Cdt

drop over at Ida bouse und ash him about the problem.

would elIminate many tuno010 teid save money In the long

.

.

said the correction of the Improvement-will be made by
mid-November, at no additional coot to the vIllage,
before the asphalt planto are shut domo for the winter.
Ha sold land got into the comteuctloe which resulted io
' the deflaced oreo. He assured as it would be corrected
mould be improved before the winter corneo (midNo4embeo$. iCen, mba io a gay who io eever afraid to
tell lt like tcIs, noted residents want improvements
but don't wew to. par up with iocooveeleoceo. He aleo
was somewhat piqued the residents who complained dIdn't

Tub

Board Nov. 2.
Blase 8-id he Cofluldeded this
area densely eoeuIated already.
.

:

Deparaneat, Mr. Huberaokcdthac
all bids be rejected to allow roadveuttotng for bulo co be opsoed

an Nov. 8. 5ho reuses for this
lo that we are now s&dng cara.
wIth the nlecmaulclgniden ayutern for the Pàliçe fleperument.

quest lu schdffled to come before the Ceok . County Zosteg

Bressler, the Glenelew J°arh
D latrict and himself resulted In
he new possibIlity of convert.
11g three or four miles of Cern.

day and Friday from 9 a.m. ta
3 p.m. Drop lo at the oew office aod vIsit Mrs. Wordel, hone

boo and train sehedsles aod many

nights village board meet-

TAUJES

the sucer, sold the settling has tabeo place by Harlem
Avenus whore there Is 'a deep cut of 9 or 10 feet. Ken

for the l'iiblicWerko Depanimeor.
The bld woo $27,999. The small

family zeE. The letting re-

DESIGNER CHAIR

NUes village manager Rea Scheel, who Is a resIdent of

for the e-o large dtonp maclog

but would tse changed to mElI-

rendors. Ta lie eble co cell Riles Mayor Nick
Blase he's fitte of birdseed
lo in the best interest of otte
readers.
And tu accese Morton Greve Mayor jules
Bode of being a phony, as we did a couple of months
back nears us tutu of legal neUen money. bot tc breeds
a ecofidestee in oai neSationahlp with oar readers, whIch
barca well for our cos,muoid.es. ResIdents need a
vehIcle for airing theIr' problems, withouc being fearful

Keeney Street residsoeg regarding the Improvement being
done on the streets ease of Harlem. They're concerned
about the antEing of the new Impeuvemeer there and rathee strongly are. Implying thorn Is n bic of hanky pesky
concerning the new coosteueniotu

the bid ei Jack lialotgar Ford

.

of ear

In jite paar 2 weeks we received two letrero from

volunteers present and they recrinad loud applause from the
asdie.c. Admielsiraror Fred
Haber said after owdying bulo
received, 1t waa recommended

. conttd frau NileS-EMalee I',l

I ng thit o discussion between
Nlles Perk Board Commlnsktuer

flee are Monday, Toeoday, Thuru-

able for the publie socIa as . the
NIlco Book, theLoagoeofwomen
Voters loformatlos
on NIlen,
afaps of Nibs and maps of the
Chicago Northwestern Sdhorbs,
Tollway maps, the Illinois stats
map, Aid informotiuo so IllInoIs,

.

Riles Village Board President
NIcholas Bluse reported at Toes-

The hooru of the Chamber of-

oess

Color h Rieck b White T,y,

nmeent of RayonondNelsonwhU

is a mostee of the LAbrary Beard

.

'

XTmAORUINARY

.

the guy he's aukie Iteip from isn't weatlog with the
very . peopjo the problem-seeker is confronting. The
large volume pi letter-writers cello us yeu must agree
we are atcemptlng to genuInely serve our cemmunliles,
rather thon servlog lnlblic offietnis.

°yar Bede anuounceil the ap-

an extra hear
board; the teichera assotlatles soli ch fls,y
say le nsw being Stud
und the pabIlo sit-In on meet- by tuchers
for
Ingo and . voie on lids matter, work, but which adminleirntive
She noted tIle Assaclatlondoatres be used for team they desire to
the publIc conto from the adels- ning, rather than teacftlj pitufor work which
. cry committee, which Mrs. Ni- is net directly related
NICE PETS FOR
to clo.
detz said would be disolved tn repm work.
ADOPTION
the coming months, and the ad.
Both Ìfoweit'tee atid Ridete
TO APPROVED HOMES miCistratios could noi actively told
Tite BogIe the general mewFlre. 5..5 p.m.
7 daya a
vote es the matter. She said hership (abauf 250 teachers) will
week, ReceIvlef anImate 7-5
she felt üte Board hires the ad- vote Wednesday afternoon
weekdapo 7-1 Saturday end
(after
ministration for this purpese and Bugle press time) en a strike
Sunday.
feels they should have a votIng vote.
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER right.
2705 N, ArlIngton Hie. Rd.
.

l'es glad mtes

not V0th15 on nido qtieoden co-

graph for teachgrs,

Aoss fcos, Coil Mill Shopjdjg Conter, fdlles,

Royal Wetyome ServIced Do Rosi-

VINCE'S TV. REPAIR

time fer Uu

of teugherstaff sIze, bet carnaol rePaIe5 board minates.
vote on the decleicot. Mre. tSi- . Anolher point being
coateeled
deLe 551cl the plan has been pre- which the
AssocIation deeme essenSed which would hove 3 rep- tenUal, Is the
Itteserelge prorgpresentatives frsa tite school

Mylue on family affaIr;

. husmeo;
for appt.,

ou galt andiO.) Dr. Koelsesline
salde 'lids io a '..ery aensfttve

lnsuanse of indieldusl
tested as of that time. Eke re- teacher contracts,
and the rlgtìi
ported Uce Assncldtlen doatres to receIve the names
and ad..
tb admlnlulrattnu cas alt-In es dresses
o.f new Seaghere in the
matters reparding the reductIon .sChaol district
a.ci dite right lo

o

:

;jo;euuldertha finaucinlqueslion.' (Lite loso of dde profercy

fEe.

teachers SCoop;
sous the major psiet belstp con- heRedEs,

and roSrigerutoy. Corpsfod

ROOMS 0v THE
MONTH

.-..11eee as such. blat we muse

regarJfgaun_.05
nmÊg, leun

InaeJteeau

the rdoctLnu of the staff sIu

Continued from Page 1
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Salaries ase tisI as lusse einen
$105433.
two-year salary csntrsgaln saure points IDSIIIISeII tite
signed last year. Negotiations ese the ìojaø boxes teaukers can
and balle
over redsefina of teaching staff. bOards
lis the sckojl fai 4ig_
hours otemploymeuE and redus- semigaig injori05
regarcmg
tin» d teaoMltg 51* are tite teacher and
aszßcj5 matters
taalorco»0lcigtokedeterwft
OIlier agreed
Mr; Ridete toi)l The Rugis represenfo4on pol, Include a
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Wcdiseuday murthnp sloe thought .fe

1auatne3 soasad und
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Dick Hohn sold he sought the

cost about $17,000 wIth lrade-h,s rect oay.qreas of concern.
Ott . sorne uf our old. equlpmnnta
reoldeots livIng On Coillafliiota..
David Çoheu thetocoldthe Board
'
'
der to cet their opinIon of málo- qf an Ordinance ha hos propound
htg Collie
, ' Ing nortI a one-way street go- concerning obscenity. . Thin is to
TOO atuttw,eeceo
The hoard agreed. PlOthCt itilitOtO and Cohen sold
Mr, Hubs then abked the Board ' OOC present code necded updotiog.
to approvo pyent of two foes 'Basically, sold Cohen, 'Itwould
Roard's

.

pp_'vol ti, cotoct the

.

for the new FIre Station in the

ItO aimed at oellisg er showiog
amounts of $4GO und 541,597, . or dintrlbathtg to minors somewhich they dId. Jim Dabei, iqilta ' tlthtg cuouldéred obscene,' Mr.
lic Worhs Soperinumden, sold Cohen aald ho wished to gIve
all 60 crees

haue boon planted en
Waukegun rd.
,

the icustees time to study the'

Ideo.
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